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OOR GREAT 10 DAYS' SALE,
CONTINUED

UNTIL

SATURDAY, NOV. 17,

On Aoooniit of •*tr«nie oold Mid itormy w®«tli«r mMijr hM«b«en nnnble to t»ke »d?«nU(« of
till# (irwit Snlo mhI ve wUh all to hava an npt>ortanlty.

All goods, while they last, will be sold as advertised (except
5 andio^ cent connters) until

AND DOWN GOES OUR

Saturday. :Novemt»er

This Sale Will Positiyely be Discontioued After That Date,

OLD

H. r>. KO’W'BJXvIv’S

BREAT - 5°- - AND - BARBAIN - STORE,

/

80 IMInln mt.,

RELIABLE

Maine Matters.

FLOUR GROCERIES

One hundred and eleven barrels of lob
sters assisted a few nights ago in making
up the largest express ever sent out of
Rookland.

TO

PROVISIONS
CHEAPER THAN EVER

You can buy this fine article of Flour lor those figures

NOW, BUT we give you a pointer: All east-

Elmwood Market,

bound freights are to be advanced

(Hanscom Block.)

in a very short time, and
the advance will have to
be put on to the Flour, for it is
now so cheap that any extra expense will surely

be added to the price of the goods. Better lay in a stock NOW. Washburn’s Flour,

$4.25

Ideal Flour,

4.00

Family Flour,

3.25

Kvery Barrel Warranted.

Choice Molasses,

34 ots.

6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.

C. E. MATTHEWS, 20 Lbs. Fine Granulated
r

Sugar,

.

-

-

-$l 00

- '• OLD RELIABLE.
SILVER I - SILVER I -- SILVER I

Our Provision department is
supplied with the best
*
assortment of

fllllTT-ox* Sel-t StiolsJLos.

MEATS, FISH. ETC.,
Mll'vexr Slo3role

Sxro'vimle

Plxus*

Slojrole Stlols.

0-x>ls> OlieolsjBfSCAt XAAns.ai euad OoAt

Procurable, and prices marked
way down.
•

nCArlsjei.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 MAIN STREET,

LEADING

'WATISRVII-I-IB.

,gf* store open Mond«jr, Fridoy and Saturday araninga only.

.

We will meet all compe
tition.

WATERVILLE, MAINE. C. IR. RETTON.

-TUB-

4/

PHOTOGRAPHERS

------XXT

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU,
sc^'\rE] rpsEi Bsiflia*.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
Oor CDstomers Say
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
Verily Tbls Stateieai
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
oxr D’s,
107 BCaIzx mt.

Reigns Supreme

B-L
Tobacco

keeps moist.

ooA-ii. Ajxrr> 'WOOD.

Always the same.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

■-JK. PETROLEUM JELLY
Also la bulk el vory low prlsas,

AT DORR'S DRUO STORE.

The Fail of He^or.
cape. Volunteers In
March for the
cheeky stranger were
end no trace of I'tn a-foinf to stilt ths fate of I>avt4 llrotor Waite,
The gory man amt treat that taverns Cotnraiini
him has been found.
Cashing shippei) Tbe man that loved m kill, and pined for biiKMl to
spill,
a new outfit to hit.nes. '
And pisioerats to grill and meat aiidearbonaie.
Ruch tnuamteaesiit siwts did he have with pinto*
**AII flnaneisrs atf
n steady trend
orats.
And he talked thmiigh all his bsts, and roared
of capital dMok to ihf State of Maine,"
like forty oceans;
Poor
Denver sIikmI agtiast as he blew In fury past.
said Hon. Fred K. BhAaffda recently. "Nut
And (lie howling of his blast made nwet horrible
commotions.
only is Maioe oapitat nl^Rg at home but
the state is inviting iwiMtaients in her Oh. he yetleii amt yawpmt ami cried, comralnated
and ilefled,
onterpeises and seooxilin. All this puts Hmoklng-muiithed and flery-cyed, he capered
cavorted;
Maine In a new light in Um boAinesa world tJke and
a hurricane he rliqteil, like the mountain
g.Mit he skliiitetl,
—one that is distinotlr favorable and tniHis (all liamls In gore he dippeii.clmrtleit dread'
oouraging. Two jesiv Ufa, our company,
fnlly and siHwted.
the Union Mutual DCl Insiirance com He didn’t care a cent for the U. 0. Onvemment,
lie Jnil rnelieil along hell-bent, accompanlwl by
pany, had only mengn tevectiiienta, eorothunder;
emtited •tilling smoke, tie rtanied up like
parativelj, in the State of Maine Most Ha bnmliig
coke,
Aiut beneath his lightning stroke the people
of our money was llmsted in onialde
■too<l in wonder.
sooiirities. 'Ci^sy we have over two mil
IfefedoM re<t-hnt nails, bis drink «ss blood in
palls.
lions invested in Maine jMid are onnstantly
He took bullet pills by bales to stiiiiulsle dIgeeadding to the anoi as fawereblo inveatmeuU
Mon;
|>e<i|de listened dumb when (hey heanl hU
present tliemselvMi
We favor Maine Tliebrain
pot hum,
borrowers, always takil|^ni lie securities,
When they saw the great thoughts come pipinghot on sTcry question.
if safe, in prefersnoe hl jipy others. Those
a tongue wonld never (Ire, he had fost were
82,000,000 recalled a^'} Invested in thu He'dsbiMl
wTtb Are,
He was mighty In hli Ire as a griisly with a Jag
state, ars furuishiag tk^jole blood to hun
on;
Rut
this
man
of wrath (O l.udi) has hiwn dumped
dreds of enterprises. Msseachnsetts savings
Into the mud,
Ttimugh which, with no more blood, he must
banks are now seeking Mtiius securities,
spur henceforth his nag oil.
especially railroad bonds; one bank in that
stale having $100,000 worth of the securi
WOMAN A8 MOTIIRR, 8ISTBK. FKIKNIL
ties of our new roods."

The barkentine Malwl J. Meyers of
I^argo quantities of apples are being
shipped from New England to points Sesrsport, Mo., and the liark Adam W.
west On several days last week ship •Spies came in sight of each other 300
miles off Savannah, on October 10, and
ments amounted to twenty-five carloads.
simultaneously hoisted the international
At a speeUI meeting of the liaoiiig code of alguals denoting their names. The
lioard I^eagne of American Wheelmeo, skipper of the Spies is C. N. Meyers, fath
held in (Iruoklyii, N. Y., Monday, L. P, er of th4 barkegtine's inavter, William
Sweti of Norway, Me., the faateat rider ia Meyers, btith from 8eHrN|>ort. Before the
signals bail been run up, each skipper had
this State, was delated In Class H.
out his biuocula'’s, studying the rig of the
Portland is to hare a fire boat. The oiti* other, and each recugi.izei) the other’s ves
xens who attended the meeting, Monday sel before thu bunting K{M>lleil the name.
evening, were generally in favor of it and Father and son hadn't met fur nearly a
the city government voted for the pur year. The son was houud fur Uuslou
chase of the llarpiwell steamer, Che- from Unenos Ayres, and thu fatliur from
Hong Kong to Now York. Whoii thuy
beagtie, for that purpoM.
•
got within baiting distance they greeted
each
other with a bluff seaman’s shunt.
,^'n attempt will be made to raise the
Urge Ashing schooner, Amy Hanson, re- Then.the son, whose craft is named after
oentiy sunk off Mt. Desert, and the scow his sister, lowered a bunt and rowed over
Ajax, the largest scow afioat, will make to tiie Imrk. Father and son talked over
the trial. The schooner lies in 14 fatbums, things that had liappiMiecl wUlle they were
or 84 feet of water and has 771 tons of bal- awny, ami saniplcd something from a
black bottle. Then tlicy parted, and bark
lasL
and barkontme stood on their courses.
At the meeting of the Auburn city govIIK WALTZKU IN PKRi;.
emmeut Monday night, the mayor and
treasurer were authorized to raise the sum Not Koowliic tThut Ktlquetts lAsiuandetl,
He ilad a llsrtl Time.
of 8160,000 on six months' no(eB
This Olio is told liy a navy officer on
of interest satisfactory to The mayor and
himself. One of our handsome ships, with
treasurer. ThU is a renewal of the famous her bandsom^ officers, was cruising iu F«water loan that agiUtefl the city two years 'riiviau watprs, and while in port the grand
ago and over which there was so much ball in honor of the wife of tbs President
litigation, costing Iho city several thousaud of the rupubiio was given. The young
officer was there in full uniform, which is
dollars to win.
warn) enough at any tiuie, but which in a
ballroom, after a number of whirls iu a
T*here was great excitement in Liberty giddy waltz, such as the bpauish descend*
Saturday over the fact that the first land, ants in Peru put up, is anything but au
looked salmon was caught iu a net from ice cooler. Our young hero invited a
charming Peruvian to waltz. She ooutheir spawning bed. The fUh measured sented, aud away they wunt.
twenty-nine inches lung and bis body was
After several turns alKMit thu rooni he
nine inches deep between fins. The began to wish the young Indy would siigparties that caught him say there were gt<st that thuy pruinuiiaae, as imist of thu
other couples did from tiinu to time. Hut
plenty mure that would measure from nut she. On they went, spinning and
eight to ten inches more than the one prancing. Thu heavy uiiifurin hsd become
caught. He was kept in a Urge tub of a sweat luix. The young iimii was huriiing
she iierur stop?" a-ked the
water uutil tlie whole village turned out lip.
young uflieer under his breath. Karly in
to see him, and then he was returned to the game he Kiul exhausted thu few Span
the water where they caught him. Five ish ptiraHi-s he knew. Hu did not daru
thousaiid.uf these finh were put in the lake stop until she did, as such (^hrcHi-ii of eti
five years agu. This shows a remarkable quette might meaii that her brotlier would
bu likuly to put a stiletto between Ins ribs
growth in that length of time.
for insiiliing his sister by stoppiug in a
waltz ladoro shu did. I'he I’enivinn waltz
A Portland man recently returned from lasts twenty minutes. That Isa long lime
in
a tight-ftUi'ig uniform in n iropiod uUa hunting trip In tlio Wild llivur region,
tells the following harrowing talu of the mate.* Our utisign began Ui wobble, but
he kept bis feet, and tlial girt never
day's deer hunt: One hunter and the seemed to^eary. Wliuii thu twenty min
guide started upou the fresh track of a utes had expired the musio ceased. Other
deer in this light snow. They found It couples had waltzed and slopped ami
near the camp, and followed it off into the walizuil again. Suntu of his brother offioent had waltzed with half a tluz\'u beau
wildernesn. AU day long they tramped. tiful SMiorilaM, and thuy were wondering
The deer made a big oircle of twenty-five why he was so devoted to the p.iiticuUr
miles, and near sunset cutiie back to the one he was still bugging amt whirling
camp and passed so near that another of when the music stopped. Hu led her to a
seat, and fur hiinMilf sought the open uii
the party, who had loafed comfortably iu
and uubnttunud his coat.
camp all day, leisurely shut tlie tired deer
He was ill a pitiable plight. He did not
from the oaiiip door, aud was engaged In enter the ballroom again for two hours,
dressiug it when the weary hunters ar ami whoii hu did he was still too weak to
rived. Their exasperatiou can be imagiiie<l. dance or eiijiiy the festivities. The young
lady he had waltzed with avoided him.
Other ladles, who had seen the lung dis
Acoonliug to a corres|Miudeut of the tance record, seemed pleased that he dnl
Northern l.<eader, some of the Aroosto«ik not ask thuiii to dance when .preseiitiMl.
farmers have lost their heads with the a<i- Ijater iu the uveniiig be learned lliat it
was the Peruvian eusluiu fur the geiilluvent of much prosperity and are selling man to suggest that they shoulil eeaHu
their farms just as the new railroad has waltzing ami pruineiiadu or retire from
arrived to make farming more piuHtalile. the fiiKir. It would have been imnio<i< st
There is many a struggling iiierehant or for his partner to suggest stiipiiing 'I'he
young uflieer says the uiemory of that
hanl working laborer in the elties now, Peruvian night haunts him slill. -IVushburdened with vain rvgruU that he ever ingiuii Kvuuing 8tar.
left the old farm, and it probably is in the
Ilrawing tbs Lins.
nature of things that the growing towns
A dmiish-luoking |>arty in a long-tail
of Aroovt4iok sl'ouhl draw their quota
from the surruiinding ilehlN; hut it is to be overcoat and tnrnea-up trousers was pickiug hit way gingerly over a *inmlily down
hn{N‘d that the number will not be large. town crosMug the other afteiiiuoii when a
It U much Wtter to bring b aiks and iiiii- rakisli lookiiig party tii a ram uoat and
sio and other so-called city couvcnleiices rubber bouts saw him.
rtiu siiectaclu of a live walking dude
to tlie farm than to lu.tve that bird iu the
ap^ieals irresistibly to the average man's
baud iu order to seek tb«-se things in the sense of the ludioruus, aud thu rakishtown.
looking citizen, imitating the gait and
geuural bearing of thu other, sulkm) aluug
. >1
A (Hirty of New Koglaud enpilulists sulruinly by bis side a block or two in
have within a few days been visiting the apparent uncouseimisness of tbe fact that
he was creating a sensation and attracting
region in the viuiuiiy of Altoona, Pa., thu amused atluutiuu of everybody on thu
which is shortly to be opened by the JViin- sidewalk.
^
lu going over nnulhur muddy orouiiig
•ylvHuia Midland rtuid. Iu the parly weie
the
rakish-lmiking
party,
as if by aucnlenl
Meurs. (ivorgo M. Warren of Cutiue, •).
irippeil thu dude. The latter narrowly
II. L. Cobb, (leurge A. Diew and Sainiiet esi'aprd a fall,
as he recovered hiiusell
C. Leslie, Jr., of l^ewUtoii, 7't>e«idore (ler- hu swuug his r'ghi hand. It laudn) uu
rish and J. J. (lerrish, of Portland, am) K thu jaw, and his turmriiuir weut down as
W. Uuiii) of Nt’aterville. 'I'he Altoona if a pile driver had stiuck him.
*'Yuu can a|>u me, don't yuu know," he
Gazette savs that Mr. 'i'heoiture Gerrisb drawled, "but, baw Jove, you mustn't
has acted as the pioneer and pA>prietur of muitkey will^ mu.”
the Midlaud i-ailruad, and has puruhased
Tbs Ulsvuvery navstj Mis Llfs.
aud leased about forty thousand acres of
Mr. G. Caillouclle, Druggist, lieaverslaud. At a meeting hehi at Central City
ville, III., says: "I'o Dr. King's New Diathis land was praised as "the greatest uu- eovery I owe my life. Was taken with l«a
developed eual aud lumber fluid iu Penu- <,trip)>u and tried all the pbysiuians fur
mites alKiut, hut nf no avail aud was given
sylvauia."
nil and told 1 could not live. Having Dr.
• Charles Ciisliiug of Deeriug was about King’s New Discovery iu my store 1 sent
for a tulilu ami began its use, aud from
to leave for the woods from Greeuville on thu first dose began to gut better, aud
a deei hunt, wtiun he discovered that I sfu*r using ibrue lM>ttlus was up and about
somebody hi.il entered his room during his I SKaiu. U u worth its weight iu gold. Wu
abwmoe and uarrieil ulf bis hunting outfit, j won't keep store or house without it." Gut
grip ami mouey. buspiuton puinl^ to a ; a free trial at J. L Fortier's drug store.
fuxy-loukiog stianger, who bad been stay
ing at the house fur a couple of days
Some of the boarders called at his room,
found the booty there, and took him in
charge, iiitcmling to bold him till au uffioer arrived. While tUe proprietor was out
iu quest of au officer, the sharper drew a
revolver, aiinounced that be guessed it
was about time for him to be goiug, gatbartal up his own aud Cushiug's beluugiags,
backed out of the UoWi aud uuuie his •••

j

Curs fur llsadacbs.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache,
. Kluctriu Bitters has proved to be the very
best. U cffucti a nccmaiieut cure ami the
must dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its iullueiico. We urge all who are
anbcUHl to procure a bottle, aud give this
ruuieily a fair truil lu vasr>i of habitus)
cuuslipatiuu, Ktectric Bitters cures by giviug the ueedud Ume to the bowels, and few
oases cau loug resist the use u# this uiefficiuu. Try it ooue. l.Arge hotllo only fifty
eeuts at J. L. Fortier’s drug store.

AlMtract of Hapern on above Theme Read
liefore Woman'# Literary Club.

At laat weeks' meeting of the Woman’s
Idterary Club, the topic of thu programme
was "Woman as Mother, Sister and
Friend "
The represontAtive mother was por
trayed iu a skrtrh of Frau Goethe, written
and read by Mary S. Hall. A paper en
titled Dorothy Wordsworth, written and
read by Miss Mary Farr, aut forth the
sweet, gentle and helpful sister of Words
worth, AS the type of woman in lior rela
tion as sister. The ideal friend was illusIratud in a p8|>er, written by Mary FL
Spencer and read by Elizabeth A. llodgdon.
The following is a brief abstract of these
articles:—
Frau floetlin.

It is the pnriKiM of this |Mii>er to skutoh
tbe prominent features of tbe character of
that clieerfnl, darling inolber of the great
est of German poeU. Katharine Elizabeth
Textor at seventeen years of age luarriod
thu Iin{>erial ('uuncillur and Doctor, Juris
Johann Kaa^ier Goethe, who was Iwonlyone years older than she was. It was nut
a love match, but uiio that was advised
by Katharine’s parents, and there could
be blit little sympathy belweeii hus
band and wife, who differed as widely in
charaetcr as they did in years.
With thu birth of her roii,VVolfgaiig, her
life's happiness really began. With him
she enjoyed again her childhood, for she
was only eighteen years older than ho. In
a letter to a friend she said "I and my
Wolfgang have always held fast to each
other, because we are both young and not
AS many years a}>art as Wolfgang and his
father." Five other children were hers,
only one of whom, a daughter, lived be
yond childhood. She devoted herself
wholly to the care and enjoyment of these
two children.
In that beautiful ikmxii, Hernianu and
Dorothua, Goethe has |>ortrayed his inuther in the good housewife. One scene is
very real. Hermann is old enough to
marry; bis fallier has selected just the purson for him; he is not inclined to agree
with thu plan hut tells of another maiden
wbutn he has seen aud who has filled his
heart with love. The father is angry and
twaks very harshly. Thu sou hears him
silently, and then goes into the gartlun to
brootl over his trouble, where his loving
mother follows him aud tries to oomfort
him as she so many times has dune, anti to
iimku him think kindly of liis father, bliu
says,
"HRiiy a ilting Ita la wont to aiHUik out In Ills
vlob-iil faaliluii
Wlilcb La iivvar iwrforiiia; and so wtiiit lia di<iil(>a
will ti ll•«’llt to."

Frau Goethe was very proud of the |M)«t,
her stilt, and read with uaguruuss every
thing lhat came from his |H!ii. She writes
to her son, "A great part of your renowned
name is retlreled on me, anil people come
to have a look at me because they think I
have contribiiUtil to maku you great, 'fheii
I do not put my light iiiiiler a biiihul but
on a cAutilu stick."
From her letturs let us take a few
•t'lections iu cloaiiig. They givu us the
best iilea of thu loving inulhur of Goethe.
"I'lic gift with which Got! has eiiduweti
me, is to give a vivid description of things
which I have a knowledge whether great
or small, truth or Action. That is my
whole art; yet anolber thing belongs to it;
1 always show a friendly face, whiuh
pleases people and costa no money.'' A
friend smit her au iuviUtiuu, not knowing
of her serious illuess. It reached her on
the uiurning tif her death. She replied
as the last revelatiuu of her happy tialure:
—"Ftau tioi'lliu uaiinot eoiiie, she is busy
dyiu)(." Thus, when seveuty-seveii years
old, she departed, calm ami fearless in
death as iu life, lu her are fulfilled thn
ouiicluding words of her great sou,
"All Millies are irsusttory,
ilut ss •yinlwls are »ant,
Flarlli’s hutuAlolauvy

Ht*ra grows lu avaut
'I ha lu<laacrih«bia
lliua II Is dmie.
^
Tli« wumau'ssuul ieailatli us upward atwl on."
|>urolltjr WorUswurllr.

Dorothy IVunlswurth was the only
daughter aud third child of John aud
Auuiu Wuidswurih. She was bunt uu
i’hrisyuas day, 1771, at Cookermuutli iu
Cumberlaml, being a year and nine mouths
younger than her famous brotbur. l^ift
an orphan when only V- fnars old she
lived with her cousin uutil at the age of
'21 she weut to share her brother’s home
iu Dorsetshire, where he had set up a
bachelor eatablisbujeut. From this time
on amid all the changes of fortune aud
uuudiliuu they were close cuuipauiuut uutil
his death in IH.1O. She survived her broth
er 6 years aud was buried by his side iu
ths (irasmere cuuruhyartl.
De tduiiieey called Miss Wordsworth lit
tle aud bruwu, aud described her moiious
as awkward aud abrupt. Coleridge, how
ever, auotber mtimate frisud, said lhat
although shs was nut really pretty yet she
was by uu meaus urdiuary iu appearauoe,
poaaessiug subtle ardor aud impressive
mauitere. VVith her lack of beauty Mis#
Wordsworth must have possessed a charm
ing persouality to have wou aud kept the

enthoaiastio admiration which men like
l)e Qninoey and Coleridge exprrasrd mi
glowingly.
|)© Qiiinoy, indeed, desrriWs
bar as all fire and ardor, while Coleridge
and Idimb t>ear wilneas to her bright
vivacity. De <iiiineey rather oouvnva the
impreuion that Miss Wnr<lsworth was
indifferently educated. He descHlies her
as deficient in female accompliahineiils.
However this may lie, her diary abounds
in refereiicci to her reading—now Chancer
and Milton, and again German and Italian.
If without literary olncatiun she certainly
had a remarkable literary taste. Her
soul was keenly alive to the lieanties of
nature, anti poasessetl a sympathetic feel
ing for their inmost meaning. Her |H>«tie
enthnsiasni and otiltnrrd mitiil did not
unfit her for the common duties of life,
however, for wo find her engagml very
much in doroestio tasks in those early*
years, while they were very {tour. It was
due to her careful skill aud prudeut )nanagement of their frugal household that
they were able to maintain "11in plain
living and high thinking" for which that
little collage at Grasmere was so distiuqiiished.
She was as sensible and minffcctetl as
her bmlher, and |K>ssesscd besides a gen
erous thuiightfulnesH fur othum tine to
that self-forgetfnlnesH which wan a disdinguishing trait. Wordsworth said of her
that he did not believe her "Tenderness of
heart was ever eireeded by any of God's
creatures, that her loving kindness knew
no bounds.
The most markiKl characlerislio of
Dorothy Wunlswurth, however, was her
devotion to her brother, whom she toved
utterly and in whtsio mission she iK'lieved
divinely. 1’heir affection for each other
was very great and the companiminhip
between tliem almiMt ideal. In writing of
him to an iiiliniato friend, Dunithy says,
You must forgive mo for talkiug so much
of William. I am willing to allow that
half of the virtues with which I fancy him
endowfMl are the creation of my love, hut
surely, I may be exeim'dl Hu was never
afraid of immforting his sister; he never
left her iu auger; be always met her witii
joy; he preferred her society to every
plea-ore." The brother’s language to his
sister was eqiially affectionate. In I7H3,
when they were discussing the means of
realizing their cherishi'd plan iif riving to
gether, Wordsworth writes to her:—"(>,
my dear, dear sister, with what lrauH{H>rt
■hall I again meet yoiil With what rapture
shall f again wear out the day in yuiir
light! 1 ace you in a moment ruimiiig, or
rather dying to my armsl" This tender
love lasted through life.
Her ipiick eye aud active mind were
fertile in suggestions tii the |aa‘t for Ins
work. Again and again, from heriliary,
we find that the thmigiit of the |H>.>m came
from some word of Miss Wordsworth.
Wordsworth when an old man spoke of
his sister and Coleritlge an thn two linings
to whom his intellect was most indebted.
He also declares in the biography that it
was due msinly to his sister that he Imcauic a )>oet at all.
"Nba ill Mio lultlst of sll |>re*en't*<l me ■till
A
msitw Ilia aeuk iN'iiestli tiiut iisiiin
And Mist
inji ultice ii|M>n t-Nrllt."
Vltturla

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Bowder

Absolutely

pure

Adventnrf, with a I.unatlc.
A rupresuntativn of the American Trav
esty enmpany, whirli is now prest-oting
the burlesque, "Off the Earth,” at thu
Park Theatre, related this story t-f the
star of thu organisation, FMdie Foy, at a
I little gathering tlio other evnniag :
"Kddie B|M*nt a week this spring down
on a fartu on the Kankakee river, some fit)
miles s«Mi(h of Chicago. Thu farmer, a
gwiiial old chan, who ^1 a tnmp of guer
rillas during the war and elsims to nave
VOTINO IIY MACIIINFItV.
Iteeii ill a hundreti or muru tights, and to
carry several bullets around in his body as
The Freeman I'reaaea a Knnh and His mementos, timk Foy down thu turnpike
Will la K«Ktst«nMl.
for a walk. A eoupie of miles from the
The amended Constitution makes it poe- farmhouse they came to a big red brick
sihlc to dis|>ense with the h.-illot system of building with a wall around it.
"\Vhat'a that 7" askud Foy, surprised
voting altogether ami to siilwtitnte iu its
stead ineuhniiical devieea for r«‘uording the at suuiiig such au luBfice a dozen miles
vote, if the la'gislatura shall so direct, says from town.
"'Lunatic asylum.’ said tbe farmur;'
the New York Sun.
,
imrmitliiig the use of | ' riieru's onn of 'em sitting on thn wall.” ’
Now, Foy had never seen a real lunatic
voting machines was hiserted oy the Con- i
stitiitumal Convention, which had in mind t fneu to fm'u, and hu baiked rather irtniitly
the siiceossful trial of such a voting ma-1 at this one. Hu was a big. hulking fellow,
chine at several town and village ettM-tioiis who simply sat and glowered at them, his
in the western itait of thu Statu.
i thuy came up Foy noticed that he had As
Mr. Jacob 11. Myers is the inventor of' fingers criHiscd.
"Is hu dsngertiiis ?" askol Foy.
this new devieu for n>gistering votes, and
has luM)n trying for many years to gut it i "I reckon not,” said thu fanner, "they
woiildu'l
let him out if hu was.”
used at elections. As the Constitution'
By lhat time they were right aloiigsidu
sloml in the way, requiring as it did that |
till*
fellow,
and a iluviiish looking face hu
elections Im hv hailut, it was fuimd iiot-es-1
Hiiry to atnunii the fundamental law of thu j had. Thuy stopped k second and lookeil
Ml
him.
As
(hey dnl so, hu Hlip|H-tt uff the
Slate Imforu thu machine could Im used ,
at all eleelimis. This haa now iieeii tltme, \ WHihsiid started toward them. Now, Foy
and a description of Mr. Myur's mechiitii-1 is hy no mnaiis a coward, but, not liuing
cal deviee, which will Im-uuuiu a part of the ' au ez)H-rt in matters nf lunacy, as thu
voting syatein of thu Statu if the lo^gisla- > mAiiisc enmu towanl him, hu retreated to
liirn shall so direct, may Im of inturust tu : the middle nf tbe rttad. Thu farmer who
lliu voting citizens who may Ion unllud up- J luul walked oil, was a liUto distance aheatl.
on to usu it.
I As* Foy retruslod, tliu luuatiu changed his
To all unlwanl Apja'anineu the machine | gait to a trot. So did Foy. Thuii he
Foy folluweil suit, and,
is nothing muru than a ahuct-iroii In>x livo | broke into a run.
foot sfptaru and suveii fuel high. It has 1 as the farniur Uiriied around amt saw
two diMirs in thu fnmt, oiiu for thu on- | them .coming, he tnukud in and starte<l
Iraiieu of Ihu voter and thu iitiiur fur ''i'l down thu road a pscu-maker, going almut
exit uflur Uo haa r«gisteta-d a freeman's 1 a 'Jfi7 gait. There wuruu’t nny words ex
will. On entering the Imix the voter fimls changed. Thu three just hiickuMl down to
liiiiiMdf fully eiiuiosud fnim prying eyus, I it and did their Im-hI. Foy had slioiit ‘Jt)
for thuru is a roof over the laaith, wliieli is I feet start on the hinatio and held it fur
lighted frtuii withili. At the baek of thu! thu first liiindn-d yards. Tlien liis wind
IhmiUi the voter st>es sovera) Vowh of kiiolm In-gan to gn, ami to his horror hu saw that
III parallel, purpi-ndicular rows ueeupying thu crazy man, with a ferot-ioiis leer on
almost thu eiitiru liaek wall. Each <d! his fact-, was gaming 011 him. All thn
these rows is reserved tu thu camtidates of ‘ stories hu'il ever heard uf the frightful
a particular party who are to Imi voted for. frt-nzy of lunatics when enraged llashml
riiu party designation will bu found at the in|o his miinl, ami, driven hy fear, he let
top of CHch row uf knobs, and op|H)situ out another iititcli and kept on runtiiii|(,
•aeh knob will tw ftiuud thu namu of the i tliongli his heart wim l)««atmg like a trip
-andidate to loj voted for. If the vuU-r t hammer.
-annot rt-ai), lie can n-eogaizu his party i They rail half a mile that way, whnu
'andidates by the distinctive e«dor of the | Foy, feeling his stnmgth going and realix.iH|>er on wliicii thu names ant printed.' ing that hu must drtqi or stand and maku
I'rovisioii is niudu for thu striet party man a figlit of it, turned and saw thu lunatic's
who waiiUt to vote thu straight ticket, ^ horrihiu face, his eyes blazing with madwhich IS this easiest thing to do ia (he My-' ness and his teeth showing like fangs be
ers voting machine, as it is by any mmlu I tween Ins jaws. Foy was as meek as a
of voting yet devisi-il. By pulling a lever I eat ami couhl not HVoi<l him. Hu nerved
at thu top of a culuiiiu of kmilM one vote himsi-lf for a fiiml elTort, but thu maniac
IS cast fur every candidate of thu party. rushed n|K)ii liitii and—touching him light
At Ihesaiiiu time all the other levers and ly on the shuiildur and skipping glnufulty
the knobs are locked, and if thu voter away, sai«l :
"lag, you'ru it. I’vo Imuiii waiting fur
shmild remain m the fiox all dav be
a week tu iilay tag with somebtMly. Now,
'uuhiu’t cast nUothur vote.
y
call'll
mu.’—Boston Humid.
Tliu imu-hiiiu would Ins thu delight of
thn Mugwump, lie could pick nut indi
vidual candidates nouiiuatud hy all parties
VVIsi- liMlIaii ICl«-|iltaiitN.
Hiitl split Ilia tiekul to his liuart'a coiilimt.
One day, says a writer of English mili
*11 vutmg for individual caiidnlates the
pressing ill of the kiioh opposite the name tary eiperiuiK'c, a heavy gun stnek in the
of the eiiiididale (for .Mayor, for iiisiaiicu) muddy hottom of a struuni, and thu tan
would* Im-k the knobs of every oilier eaii. dem elephant was unhooked to sliovu Ims
iidzlu Lit Mayor, so timl there would he hind, nr lift (hu nnizzle of thu gun with
mi danger' uf aiiylaidy’s voting twice for Ins tiiink. But In- would not ; liu only
la-ltowed and swnved mieasily, shifting
.Nlavor.
A'lieu thu voter leaves the IhhiLIi b) thu from mm fotil to the other in the stieky
iiind.
At last, with piteous,shrill truiiqM-b'exit” diMir all of the levers aud kiiohs are
rulcHOed hy the aelioii of tin- door, and the mg, liu touched the sharp |Hunl uf the iron
right
on
thu muzzh-.
iMJuth IS ready for another votm-. Theri"Ilu says hu is afraid of hurting himself,
has bi-eu soiiie talk to thu effect that thu
voter might Ih< confused hy a miiUi|ilieily nahih,” exptaiiiiul the^iiiahont.
"Well," Hiiiwercd thn uflieur iu jest,
of cHiidniali'M, hut thu |>Vovisioii of tliuCoiistiliitioii wparaliiig Slut«- and National "UdI him to s|M»ke thu whucl.”
"rroiuisu him backsheesh, and hu will."
lectnuiH from those fur munieipal officers
"V’ery well.”
has dispoM-d'of ill t adverse argumeiit.
'i'liu elephant earefiilly fuiiml a seiumir
Outside the laH>th the voter will find a
fiMitmg,
envied his trunk r>Miiid n lower
ehait
halt rcnrusunting
represuiitiiig the
.... (kmi
............
Iioii 0$
.
....
the
knolsi and their ndation to tliu eanJiilaU-s, • spoke, and iiiadu tliu wheel revolve ; then
the
shaft
eleph.mt put m his |Hnider<Mis
which will assist him vury iiiattirially in!
recording Ins destics whun he gi-ts hiHiiiu. weight and the gun slowly rose out of the
mud
and
rolled
up the op|MMile hank.
.*>imilur charts cun l>u used by tliu politic il
Thu triuiiipii.iiit iiiahont deiusndetl
pidl woikers in instructing (heir frii'i'ds.
Only a.blind nmn wonlil In-ineupahle of biek-.liecsli for Ins lloonhi.ir Haiti (wise
voting with the mueliine, but hu miglit eluplianl).
liavu assistHiice, thu law so providing.
‘ "Yon se.«nip 1 Yuu want thu liacksheajalj
la Hti actual village uleelion, where it for voursulf.”
"S'o. s.)hih, I daru not eimat him, and if
is Iniu (her-t Were only a fi-w caudidales
III the fluid, more than ouu tlioiisand voles ! you don't gtvu him hoi-kslieeih hu will reineiiilN-r
you aru 110 getillciiiaii and will
have Imicii registered hy u single iiiiu-hme, j
and the inventor elaims for il a eitiincity , never work for you again.”
"Ail
riglit,”
said the oflici'r, Usuiiig tlio
which wonhl permit nf greatly n-ilneing
the iiiiiuU-r of clecliun dutneta in tins' ui.vii a civupU ol ruiM-tu) tu successiou.
"How
shall
1
know
you ilun't cheat him ?”
ily, were it used here, thus greatly h-s-utn"Comu Mild see iiiui fe-l this evening,
Ing the ex|>eusu i>f elections.
.So iiiurli fur the voter’a p.)rt. The uia- -.ihih.”
That evening by niiMxiliglit thu uHieer
cliinu does tbe rest. B.iek of tlime long
rows of levers and knobs is a shallow bqx > was siniiiinmed to see lliMisInar llatli eat
Ins
snpiwr. The elephant was swaying to
fitted into the hack of tin- laHith, wllieh j
coulwius the uimnting inoehinery, which in ami fro, fauuuig hiutselC with a urmiudi,
Wiiiked wliun tliu levers am piilh-d or the and round the fin- iIimmI hngu chn|mttit-s
lltl eakes Ilf Hour, hutter, sm) siigar-*
kiiulet piishud by iliu voters. This autoiimlic counting arrangement is siimtnr to x1 re based with thu hackslieesh fur the
I'onlnar’s
siqqmr. The mahout took up
tlmt qf the HMloiiiMliu cash registers, nr a ,
M belter coiiipurison, piirha(»a, would Imi the uno of these cakes and offered it tu the
"wise
one,"
who weighed it earefiilly iu
cuiinling machines whicli register the mim
Uir uf uewapapttrs rtui off by a printing Ins trunk and then dc|H»nleil it with a
press, or tliu fare registers on a street car satisfied smaek in his month.
This L-uunting machinery is priftm tcd by ^ * .Now, salnh, this st'eoml elnqiattie is
H door winch c.innut lie o|M-ned except by . light weight. S4-U Inm find it out.
I'be elephants aie aceiistonietl tu a certhu fiis|wi;tors of Election after thu vot
ing is dom- and (hen the caiivoM of the ' lam ratiuii w«-igltt, and when the lloushiar
bsik
this cake by the edgu an augry
Vole is practically eompieteil. The exact |
vole cast fur every candidate will lie iudi- \ twiiikh) cMUiu into Ins wickiil eye, ami,
ciiled liV thu machines. Should the tally 1 qniek Hs lightning, he slttp|M.-d the mahout
uf Votem wlio entered thu booth kept hy m tin- face witli the leathery uiaas.
".See, iwthib," erieil the man iu glee. "I
the Election Iui|M)Ctors and poll clerks
nut agree with the macliiiie, thu conelnsioii dare not cheat him !” And hu got up
and
offered a larger chu|iattie. "Here,
would be that fallible man was inuUkt-u,
and that Itiu machiiie's rci-ord yvas aeco- you fiMilish owe ! Did i ever cheat you ?
1
his
one is overweight."
rate.
'1 his elephant umlerstmal, and ate in
liivi-iilor .Myers says tbnl two votes a
forgiving
tranquility. I'uhliv Opinion.
luiiiuU’ can Im« cost by tliu use of his ma
man. To him Vittoria Cidoiina brought
healing an«l halm and gave him thn nn■IHiakahIfl satisfaction of feeling that by
one, at least, he, the man, was valued
more highly than his works. The relation
lietweeii them may safely Im called an
illtistralion of that |H'rfect friendship, so
■oliiom rt-alized, liecaiiso it requires na
tures so ram and costly.

Ixmkiiig Imek to the kaleidiMcopic hackgruiinil of the ItJlIi neiitary one persoimlity
lends riuliiiesH and l>uauty to many eumhiiiMtiuuM of its glittering figures, Villoria
Coloiina, Marohesa Di IVseara. We will
nut draw attention to her ms a t'oloimii,
the inheritress of the name and reeoni of
one of the proudest and must turlmleiit of
the princely houses of the middle ages,
though her family feeling and pride were
intense.
Nor will we nuw consider Vittoria
Coluiina the piM'teas, fur wUum' pmseuee
cities contended. Nor wit) ipf study her
as slie stands against the glowing b.ti-kgroiiud of tiiat brilliant and eormpt age, u
cousiimiuate Woiimii, the < nion'xeeiiee of
he Beiiuaissaiice. But we pre<MMil Vittoria
Colonna the Friend, to whose evoliitipn
all these phases of ei|Mirience and clmraeler contributed.
We must undcrs.aiid the title -who is
a friend, wliat is friendship? It is hard to
be satisfiml with a definition of the word,
as with the |N*rlrmit of a friend. Ktyniologicaity thu roots of the words friend and
free are identical. My friend is one who
reeugnizes and frees my best self Emer
son says "Gur chief waul III life IS some
body who shall iiiuke us do what we can.
This is the srtrvioe of a friend.” It is as
she realizes the ideal tliul we should preaent her as a ty|H«. What was her eqiiipmeiit aud preparation for this high service
to lier gimuratiun? Her whole being must
havs beeu quiukeiiwl aud vitalized by the
stir and stress uf that imlpitatiug age. By
her birth as a Culuiina aud her marriage
to I’escara she was closely lulaUtd ami
miut have been strongly affected by most
of the stirring events of liioou sootliiug
lUyt.
CuuuterbaUuviug this was the
I'umparalivu quiet ol thu furiiialive years
of her cbildbuoil aud girtluMai. Called
often, es{H)cially after her widowlioml, Pr
make lung sojourns iu the emitters of life,
Naples, Home, and Ferrara, she met, in
frequent and familiar iiiteruuurse, the
greatest men and nulilest woiiieii of the
day. She had also the disciptiiie of lung chine. Pn^isiuii is iiia<lu for iMde|Mnidunt
uundidales fur singlu olliees, who hate
years of sorrow, receiving thus enlargebi-uu pru|H.-rly nominated, and eaeli will
iiient for natural eu|»acily fur sympathy. tiavH Ins separate knob. Nut to depriviTo these circuiusUnees of tier life, which the discoiileiitml voter of his right to vut«helped to furiit her character, must la- fur whom he pleases, whether noiniiiated
or not, pruiision will b*i made fur the le
added a beauty, desuribed as atmoal magimqilioii of •mill ballots and their de|HM»t(
esl. But ibis unusual euiubiiiatiou of IU a Ixix oulsnto uf thu lioolli.
circuiiislauces aud |iersouality migiit iiave
As bi the u4mI uf the iiiaehint-s, thuy are
apiet-u. This
rziste)) witbuut eiitilliiig her to be eon- estimatcd to l>e worth
city
would curtaiuly need l,MtSi, if mit
aidered aa the typ«i of a friend. Was it
mure. -Gii the other baud, the saving
tact, luvulvilig ilut exquisite fiiiem-» t|„d through their use wunid be more tii-m
seusitiveueas of fiber which showed hir {
H year, os iiidicuUd by the csliwhere and how to touch another? Was it J mate of thu Bureau uf Elections of the
j
coat
of
electiuiis
under the pre«eiit system
tiuagiiialiou, which revealmi the ueiglibors'
j In thu first place, ballot ami poll clerks
varying points of view'.'’ How did she us4- I luigiit )>e dune away with. They are to
the opportunities upeued to her? She was . loj jMud
this year. A dmtrkeejter
friend as well as wife Ur her liuslMud, as ! fur eui-h machiiiu might bo re«ptired in
evidenced by her stiiuulaliiig him to the their place, however. Ihu printing uf
.the UalluU tins ye.ir cost $10,iXS), and
best of which he was capable. Her traiu- \ there was
ex|K-uded m fitting uii
iiig of her hiishaml's young cousin aud > |>o)liug places, winch would not be needed
heir is a beautiful dluatratiuu of ibu use uf . witli the maehmi-s. .\ilded tu tins would
her powers. She was more than au ae- iw thu -avtug cuiewqvient on a wry cuu-.Kitiable dimiiiuliun in the uuiiiber of
i;uainlauc«, she was the friend uf almost iMjIliiig plai- -• winch it is lartieved would
•very great and good mau of the day, Imt be ruudvred |H*Mible by the mtrotluctiou
uu relaliuu uf her life is comparable iu uf the voting Uiauhiue.
geueral iulereat to that sustained to Mi
chael Augelu, the mighty mau of four ^ The piily WAV to cure catarrh is lu purisouls. His biography preseuU him tu us I fy the bluoil Hotol's SaraapariUa punfie*
at the age uf sixty, a desoUtf, gloomy I the blood and luucs up the wholu system

i

1

.Mr. iioitt I have some pleasing uews
here.
.Mrs. tioitt Wliut IS It ?
.Mr. tioill I'he pai»ers say (list Skiunem, the i-sca|H-d eouvict, has written a
play.
.Mrs. Goitt tiuw delightful !
.\Ir G, -But here ia soiuclhing better
still.
.Mrs. (i
NVliat u It ?
(i
liardf.isi, thu parduniHi wife
inuiderer, and .Icsaiu Fingvrtight, ihu
iioiorioiis shuphlter, aru gomg to star iu
It.
.^lrs 1i Oh, John ! a box (be upeulug
night. Ex
ile iiwau’t vv (Mgs.
"Of cour>>e Ik-furu your marnagu yuu
liJd your wife that yuu would never be
abn-iit from her side except when busH
ness licmandcd your prcst-iice elsewhere?"
"Yes.”
".\ud you 7.11(1 yuu would gratify every
wish uf Uer>-'''
"Yes.”
"Aud that you would uuver sja-sk a
cross word to her.''”
‘•Y'es.”
"Havu you kept your prouiise iu these
things ?”
"''ay what do you take lue (er ? Do I
look like a wiuged -tcraph ?” Bestou
Courier.

Shi VnttranU ^xil.

foot
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vn bayioiiaie OAmAis.

BAIeIm

Oeer a fleW afloat with tlueh and mud,
andinaoold pelUog rain storm. Colby
and BaIm struggled for loot boll honors
In their first game of the eeaeon Satorday
afternoon. The game wot toppoeld to
begin at three o'clock and before It bod
ended it wae lo derk that It woe hard to
distinguish the players. It would be hard
to And meaner ooodittoos than those under
which the game was played. Of oouree
the Tsill was tUppery and fumbling
abounded on both sidee. The runners
could d(0«R B't'® •prinling.on* roand.theend plays and hod to trust to their weight
and tho pushing of the men behind them
to force them through the Hue.
Bruce, the ootored student who playe
left end for Bates, wss the stor of the af

Olevatowd 0*4 His Mas saga.
ProildeBt Clevalood b<to never enjoyed
ibe repntotioo of helping hie friends. On
the oooirary, he has been generally
credited with being able to Ignore those
who have been bis best friends without
“turning a hair,” to nse a bit of eiprestive
along, whenover U suited his purpose to do
Therefore the report, although It
ooroee from Iboee oonneoied with the odminiitretou, that ouokoo Congressmen
who were defeated are all to have federal
offloee, is token with a grain of salt, sever
a1 groins, in foot. This report even goes
so for os to soy that one of the Cabinet
will retire and be suooeeded by Represeo
tatlve Wilson, of W. Va., with the under
standing that if a vacancy ooourt on the
beoob on the U. 8. Supreme Court during
the remainder of thia administration it

tbe tenobers een do ia to{|givo Instruotion
In ngerd to the bygienlo effeots of tbe use
of the olgerettes tod this In many oefes
does not have tbe desired effeet. Tlie
efforts of parents ought to be enlisted on
the aide of the sehoo) authorities in tbeiV
omsade egainai the evil.

the 8o. Grammar school, bos been very
satisfactory and the system will be extend

The Bohool on “The Neck," because of
the small attendance, will be discontinued
ternoon. To bis flne work in bucking the
after the present term is ended. There
ling much of the credit for Bstee'e victory shall go to Wilson. It may bo, of course,
are only five pupils in the district and
is due. lie was called more frequently that Mr. Cleveland will lake eare of the
these will be accommodated in the schools
than any of tho rest of the Batoe playere oripplhd euekooe. Iu foot, It would be a
In town.
and he very eeldom failed to make good proMle proceeding onihe part of any
The proposition to introduce a form of
long gaine. The Colby tacklere hod the other Prasident, but his record has not
military drill into the upper grades of
hardest kind of work to stop him, pmrtlyi been snob os to enoodriige prediotlons os
schools meets with great favor among tbe
perhaps beoause of the slippery field which to bis taking care of.anybody.
^
pupils and they are auxlout to have the
BY THE OOVEBNOHi
enabled m heavy man lo slide severs! feet
The pupuHsto gt the National headquar
work begin as soon u possible.
*’
miles be was firmly held. The Colby lino ters of that party do not admit that they
did not |itbstand the sitooks of the Bates •hared in the terriflo defeat administered
iMnrphjr—Klettenburg.
From It* nArilwt hlflt/>ry tho 8Ut« hM Minaftlly rushers os it was eipected to do, and when to the Uemoorato, although they failed to
Mt auftit ft ilay he«r llm oltift® of lhi» year, |o In*
Ou Wednesday afternoon at the home
ote«rvMl 1« mndetlof Vh*n»i» for <lod'» g(x)dn«M Colby had the ball her boohs s^dom got a eleot os many members of the llotiso os
ami ifUTOT In ua, M a |n^l»l«. Tbarafora, I,
of Mr. and Mrs. Joreiniah Murphy on
Henry H. riearee, floremor of Maine, In aconm- good start before some of the opposing they oalculot^ to. On the contrary, they
aire witli (Ilia reverent and lionorTHl niiEtnm do players were through the line and on to figure out a great victory, notwi hatandiiig Tioonic strpet, ooourred the marriage of
berehy. with the adviee of the Kieentive «;otiiirll.
appoint Ttmreilay.lhe twenty-ninth of the preanni them. Batos bad in one man who has no the loss of Kansas and Colorado. Chair- their daughter, Miss Mary M. Murphy and
month, ae a day of
right to play on the team, Pulsifer, who Is man Toubeneok, soys they oast double the Mr. S. Barker Klattonburg of Buh. 'Che
THANKSalVINfl ANI» PRAIHR TO OOD,
ceremony was performed iu the presence
l,et It bo obaervwl by real from aeeular employ- not a student at the oollege at all.
number of votes this year that they did in
inenta, In the gathering nf hln.lred at the family
of a few InUmate friends by Rev. N.CharBales had the kick-off and sent the ball 1602; that Tesoa and N. Carolina will
flreelde, In enltWatti>g a hrnad apliUof hunianliy,
and.
and In devout rec«*gnltlon. In *»nr bnmee and 30 yards toward Colby's goal. I'atterMin
benoefortb be populist Stales, mud that the The (mremony was followeiV.by aweddlfijlf
plaeee of worahlp, of tlio Innntiiei hie bloMlnga
meVowwl upon our Ktat« and her cherlahett and brought it back five y^rdji and then Mo* populbU and not the Democrats, will be
beloved Inatltutloiis.
^ .
dinner. In.the evening a recaption was
l<«t alM) the gratitude of the |>euph' dtid exprea- fBolUa took it through^ the Bates Hue for the principle opponent of the Republioaiia held frooi 8 Ull 0.30, and wos^htteuded by
a|on Ingeneroitaly ruinetnberlng Uia n••fortunate, 7 more.
Putnam and Chapman made in the neit Prealdeutial eleotioii. Me says
In eh«mrlng tinrhorrowrii) and thoar in dlatreaa,
that It mar he It day of ttiaiikfulnes ■ In every short gains and Colby got ton yards for further that it is likely the populists will a large company of aoquainlaiicea;
heart and lionaeliohl.
The bride is a very p'fpuUr youug Udy
(liven at the Counetl (.'hamber nl Vugtiata, offside play. Then a misunderstanding of drop everything but thn money question
lliia Ural day of NovomiMir. In the »•■•■r of onr
who carries with her to tier new hiunH the
lionl one Ihotiaand eight liiindrtHi mxl ninety the signals lost four yards to Colby and a ill the near future, uiily asking that tii(*mgood
wUh(‘s <if m.iuy friumU. rhec«( wete
four, ainl of the lnde|e*ndenee of th - I’niteil
Hinlet of Ainerlea the one hnndred ainl nine immienl later ahe tost the ball nn a fiiro- bera bf thn party Hball believe in the free many
buHiitiful pre-teiit-t. I'lio b idal
teenth.
and iiuHinited coinage of silver, and tliol
lile.
HKXIJY II. UIJ tVKH
ouuple took tUti tou u’chiok I'ullaiv* foe
Uy the (lovernot;
Nu not.** Pvt-pannaN
Wakefield gained VI yards for Batos on the paity eipeots to eventually absorb
mvrtlary of Htnte.
llieir huir.e in BhIIi.
the first rush and Bruce JO more. Then of tbe free silver Democrats of the House
A fumble gave the ball to Colby on her 15' Mr. Turner, the St orelary of the oointnii
Arrangeinotits h.ivu laeeu m id>i fur a
Now ia A giKMl time U» aiigcopt n warn'
•hR dRtinat the daiiRcrouE p.iEtiiue of akat* yard line. Another fumble restored the lee, says the populists cut mure votes in union service Thanksgiving (Veiling
ball
lo
Batoa
and
in
two
or
three
rushes
Colorado
and
Kansas
thauever
before
and
which Kev. G. IV. Hinckley, Supervisor of
iiiR (Ml the firal (liiti ii*e llmt uill C'Mne aa
the reanlt of colder weather. Oi-e vietiin she had pushed Hpragiie over the line with that those Slates were carried by the Ito- the Good Will Humes, will give au ndthe
ball
snugly
tucked
under
his
arm.
publioans
beoause
Demoorats
who
had
(IraMS,
while sume of the GikkI Will buys
haa Hlre.aily Inmmi aihled to the aoMinl liat
Brown kicked goal. Batos 0.
heretofore opted with the populists voted will sing. There will also ba uther appro
ill AngnaU. Skatnig ia great apoit hut
Colby kicked off and although Bates tbe Itepublioaii tipket. lie intimates that priate ezereises, further iiutioe of which
IMiya to wail until it euu Ixi tiolnlgeil in
lost potiseasion of the ball once ou a fumble the seven populists Seuators will demand will be given later.
with aafety.
she soon got it again and held it until with pledges of certain needed legislation from
Watervilh* hiiaiiiuHa inoii atiil inii'iiiract* loss than a yard of Colby's Hue where it the party that they assist to organise the
urcra are fueling very Imjwfnl ov r the was fumbled, rolled over the Hue aud Senate. It Is generally believed in Wuh
outlook fur trade in general. -Ve wt iiive Brooks fell ou it. It wss a question ingtoii, however, that the Bepublicaiis will
tiefuru retuarked, them va |>r«d*.d»ly le* uity whether the play should have gone aa a get tbe votes of Senators I'effer, Stewart
Maine which Imv felt the recetii ImnI liinea touchdown or a safety but referee Fair* and Junes and have no trouble in orgHnizau little aa haa Witl4‘r%ille. 'IInto have banks called it a safely. Bates 8.
ing the Seuate.
tK*en MO large fiiilnrt'a hore anil I'o- inaiiii
When the ball weut iuto play again
Pressure is being brought to liear upon
Dycpopnln, Rhnumatlfm,
Female Complaints, Norvoun
faclnring ealahliahmenta have nil kept 'Colby forced it steadily down the field and Presideut Cleveland to iguore the tariff in
Proetratlon, La Grippe, ilood.
running anil in moat caaim nt the old r.ttea had it on Bates's 5-yard Hue when time for his annual message to Congress, upon
Nerve, Kidney, or 8kln
of wagev. With th« ntturn (•> nortnal the first half was called. Iu the second half which be ia now at work, but all the indiTroublee.
hiiaiiieaa eondifioiia in (h» ooimlry at large. the play was slow, and frequently intor- oatioiis are that he will insist that the
Ring Worm A. alt Rheum.
WnlervlUe ought l^> enjoy a uioie guver- riipted by injuries to players. Bates grad Senate pass tbe seimrate bills already
MK. FRANK B. WHITE, of
utia degree of |troii|>cMty than in llie paat ually worked the ball down the field and paased by tbe Hpuse u'akiiig coal and iron
AUGUS*r.‘\, ME., was greatly both
soured another touchdown,Pulsifer plough free, and in so doing so . that he will pay
We would iuviie th • a'.teiiti ni of eitiz'Uia
ered with Ringworms on his face,
ing his way through Colby's line for the his respects to tbe Senators wbo made the
generally to lli.> nutter of th" lue of uig>
Isst half-yard needed. Brown again kicked present tariff. There inn’t tbe remotest losing his .sleep and appetite, and
aretU'S hy |Mihlio iieliuol |>n|MlE, leferied'to
gtwl. This ended the sooriug.
probability that either the free coal or tbe getting to be a sick man. Know
iu another culiiinn. Thu iiau of tobacco
free iron bill be paesod, but one effort
CoUliV.
ing his blood needed cleaning he
Hatks.
in any form hy young Uiya ia had
.............................. r a. Hiisre wbipb may lie successful, will be made to
Ilruct*. Ip............ .
took D.VN.A'S, which completely
..........................r. t Cliapiiian
enough hut when it ia natMl in the (I. HaiiSPoni, It....
........................... .. I IlnKilis pass the free sugar bill, wliioli Mr- Cleve
1 g................
and permanently FUREI) him.
8ha|ie of eigareltea tin* practice ia one
opiiusr..............................Orav
Vouiig, r ...................................................... • ■ I 8 KorO land doesn't want iwssedwiiich
cannot he
tiMi haralily coti'* K.
r t..................................... t t MoTi«Umi
W'ftki'NPiit, r ........................................I • JordNii
MR. W. L. FOSS, the Wst sick
Eicmned. Few Uiya have eonatitutiuiia IhMiglME........................i|iisrlprti«cli......................H
uuIp
TIIK etIPKKIOK COUHT.
barber of AUGUST/V, MK, had
/
i I’utnani
atrong enough to williniaud without aevere rulElfpr
Fll(«
1............. Uft»ii**oki.............. j I'ftttpfwm
ffoveniber Term Commenced TiiesEiay —
Salt Rheum so badly that the flesh
injury to their phyaienl and inuiital |H>werM MpTHguP......................fullback......................Ilolnips
Hrorp-llftips. M; (Ntibjr, 0. TuunbtlownsCases OB Trial to Date.
thu hariofui efTeotH of the luihit. Kvery Sprftgup.
on his i^ands almost came off.
l'\tUU«r. (btftU (min tuuclntuwns—
The Nuyeiuber term uf thu 8u|>eriur
^ par(>iit ahuiilU U* intercHlcd in bringing Hrovn, ’2. HafPlv—ItroukE. tbiipire—Kalrbanka
DANA’S cleaned his blood, put
of lli>«<lolii. Itpiprpp—HtublNi of ItuwUolii. I.lnoCourt convened at City Mall, Tuesday
inaii—AUleti. TImip—*JU iiiliiulp bslves.
about a refuriu in thia matter
ting on a new flesh, and made a
muriiing at ten o'clock, Judge O. G. Hall
'I'lio
IValcrville
high
school
team
and
Uuwdoin inaiata on her right to phiy atupresiding. W. 8. Cbuatu is clerk nnd F. remarkable CURK
denta of the Maine Medical SoluMtl on her the Cutiy high school team will play
A. Small, steiiugrapher. Tbe ofllcers in
General Debility.
tho
Colby
field
Saturday
aftoruoou
at
2.30.
haa4< hall team; and for the aako of get*
attendance are Deputy Sheriffs J. B. Hill
MR: ELMER L. HAMLIN, of
ting » ehanee to Imat her nett aummer, i'his is the game which was postponed
uf this city and Llewellyn IJbby uf Albion.
SIDNEY, MK, was so weak from
the Colby mnnngemeut will
prohab^ from Nov. 3 ou account of rain. If the
When court upened the following attor
make the eone(*aaioo, which laat year wan Wntervitlcs succeed iu winning, Manage
General Debility, after effects of
neys were present: K. F. Wubh, 8. 8.
.S
iuh
II
will
try
to
arrange
a
game
with
refilled, and let Howdoiii have h«‘r way iu
an attack of La Grippe, as to be
Brown, F. A. Waldrum, C. F. -Johiison,
the mailer. Fortunately, Culhy in Ivaiu' the Portlaads lu be played in tbit city
W. T. Haines, W. C. I'hilbrouk, llnrvuy scarcely able to move. His CURE
ball ia and utwaya haa been atroiig enough 'riianksgiving Day. 'Fho Waterville team
by DANA’S was so remarkable
I). F^aton, D. B. Foster, Waterville; C'.
&) give her oppnnenta more than nn even has Ikh'u strengthened by the addition of a
that many of hi.s friends use this
W. tlunes, l^emlHll 'I'ltcumh, (). A. riiell,
chaituu and then Im.it tli«*in out. It ia In lai new guard, (ioodrich, who was formerly
W. il. Fisher, Augusta; O. B. CMasuti, A.
Health-giving Remedy.
regretted Ih.tl ahe cannot make aa atioiig vonnected with the school and has again
C. Slilpbeii, C. L- Andrewn, (innliner;
A ahowiiig in the other gient
inei icaii ctMiic ill. lie weighs 174 pounds and will
See
that you get DANA’S.
Jaiues
A.
Sheehan,
llalluwetl;
J.
W.
college game—(mil hull. N\ e think ahe help-to make the line a good deal stronger
Mansun, Bitlsflehl; F. J. Martin, Bangor.
-TUBSthan it has been.
will ill time.
Tho jurors were: ifames Andrews, GnrColby will attempt lo redeem herself in
(iov'’rnur (inn'iihulge relumed hojiiu
diner
(eiuused);
Sumner
Barton,
Augus
the second game with Batos to be played
A iH'ftr hivPiiti<Mi, IK'W lit |>rliiol|>lf. iit'W In
from Ilia hniiling trip in Maine withoni
ilutlgii, liuw In ft|t|»Ui:HUoii. ('rill Nitd
at lAiwiston Saturday. Svkes of Bovi- ta (Foreman); B. J. Brown, Waterville;
PSHinhttt ItiPiii. Ail" III" largpat Etock of
•hiMiting a deer, anil ia re|»orted to have
doin, 'IM, has been CvMU'hiiig the team this George H. Bryant, Oakland; Joseph Cain,
HlloUierklinU uf TKl’HSK.S In (own At
Miid that he h.td rather return empty*
Augusta;
Augustus
L.
Cobb,
Winthrup;
week and the players feel confident that
J^RXJO- STORE.
handed than to about a pi/or little doe. It.
with good weather ounditiuus they can Horace Cousins, Waterville; Alphunau It
ia too hud limt mure ameulled a|HirUiiieii
Dickey,
Cliuton;
Samuel
F.
Dill,
Vassalmake a much belter showing than they
do nut hive the aanie aentiiiient. We have
boro; Kdmuiid K. Doe, Augusta; II. A.
made in lost Saturday's game.
(u»en fawns e trri«>d through lu«re thia fall
Buwduiu defeated Bates with omupara- Fariilmm, Chelsea; Charles S. Miiiit. Ben
not a hit larger than a goo4i*aized sheep,
tivo ease ou WtKlnesduy at Bruiiawick by ton; W. 11. Merrill, Muiimuulb; Geurgu
And the killing of aneh heljdeaH ercuinrea
a score of 2fi to U, two poiuts less than the W. Nason, Siduey; Le'wIs Howe, Albion;
IS a long way from a|HirtNnianaliip. NVe
scurt* made by Buwdoiii agaiust Colby Harry L- Sands, llallowelH J- M. Taylor,
know of H few real aiKirtaiuen who have
Winslow; William II. Waldntu, Litolitluld.
earlier in the season.
refused uppurtunilicH to shout d(M‘s iiud
The first case was that of G. 11. Vigue
There is some talk of another game be
fawns And have returned withoiil u trophy
tween llowdoin and Colby but it Is doubt vs. Hose K-ng, action to recover
when they could nut accure ii buck, (iov*
ful if it takes place, on ooeouiit of the fur groceries. The defenue was that the
«niur (ireeuhalgo aliowa that he is |nw*
lateness of Ibe season and the unfavorable bill belonged to the husband to ;»ay. 'I'be

A PROCLAMATION.

AMERICAN SILVER TRUSS

•eased of other gotal ipialities timu thane
that go to make up a aiiecessfiil HlMtesman.

We reeeully received a copy of the />*v/*
font ( Penn.) O'uzcMr,containing an aeoeunt
of the visit of some noithern eapitalisis
to a mining region in the vicinity of that
town. The paiwr waa the Krst iMite alter
the late election, und on glancing at thu
tint }>age covered with riMMtera, we eonoluded) of eonrae, that it woa ^ Kepnhhean
iiewapa)»er, celebrating the great victory.
A aecond look at the ftiurffr showed that
it is iiolbiug of the aurl, bill a alnti gly
Democratic sheet, and that its hrave dis
play of ruuatera was for thty few and s 'At*
iered viotoriea achieved by the DenuH'rata
iu Ihoae parts of the **8olid (?) South"
yet remaiuing to that party. It was a case
of rejoicing on the aliuiniost gruiiiidn we
ever retueuiher of seeing. There munt be
a good deal of the “Mark Tapluy" teiii*
perameu* iu thu make'Up of .the Huzttlt
editor.
A gentleman aliuw(*d| ns recently an old
ticket of the Whig |inrty in a .Sutu • leeiiou, which ho found in overhauling a turn
old pa|>era.
'('he ticket hears aei nd
iiamoa which will be familiar lu tho o'dcr
iohahilaula of tlic city. John Uuhh..rd's
UAtue beads the list as the candidate fur
Governor. Seth May was up for eougross; Isaac N. Tucker, Stephen Sttrk
auU ileury P. Torsey fur SUte aeuat ra;
Ausyl Clark fur regiJter of deeds; Wil*
. liaui K. Prescott fur clerk of euirU;
Reba Washbura for county attoruey; dun*
athau Gai^utj aud lleiij. II. Cushman for
uouuty Mmuiikaluiiers. The space fur the
uame ffiT a represeuUlive to the legida*
ture was left hlauk.
Home time ago Mrs. A. F. C. llatea of
this city contributed an article on “A
bwallow Uu'jst at Watervdie, ^te./’ to the
ooluiUDS of Tkt .4ui', the organ ul the
Aiuericau Oruithoiogieai uiauu. At the
auuual lueetiug of the l/'iduu at New
Vork this week, the article was read, oud
VOS received with much iuterest. Waters
ville people who have observed the huge
flocks of swidluws huveriug over the Mes*
•oliKuikee lu the sodtheru part of the city
vUI readily uudeialaud where Mrs. Bates
got ike data ((m her article.

uuiiditioii of the grounds.

A Novftl (Tlub and IU UikmI Wo*k.
'I'bere is a club of little girls in town
ualltal the “Whatsoever Club." Their
im>tto is “IVbataoever re do, do it heartily
aa to the lA>rd aud uut unto men."
They have earned aud raised some luuiiey whiuh| they intend lo give to Good
Will Farm. They piau now to invite in
this public way all friends of tbe Good
Will flumes to two afternuon teas, the
Fritiay and Saturday after Mr. Hinckley's
address 'i'bauksgiving evening at tbe Bap
tist church.
'I'he first of these will be giveu by MuIHe
Caswell on Silver street, from 3 lo 0. Tbe
second will be nearer the oeiitie of tbe

'rUs next ttose was that of Cyrus S. Baltersuii vs. Fred W. Clair, Os('sr F. Mayo,
Selden Whitcuiub, Adelburt R. Uimh*,
I
Charles U. Carletou and Albert Merrill. I
'Ibis is at( actiou to reuover a bill uf 832
CONAN DOYLE
fur two weeks’ work at canvassing fur the
•ale uf a patent oil oau. I'he defendants I* orwj of the rLtnoiis vrilcrs who coq*e! .v (« f l'i>|)vnghted
entered iuto an euterprise lu mauiifactuie Irihulo 1 » o;:r
the oil uan. and they admit that they Shiarl Sluric'i.
Rcml I.;h -i ry. T!u- ‘ lappmg Sal."
hired the defeiiitaiit to canvass, aud that
he did wotk fur them two weeks; but they
•ay it WHS a partnership under which they
okai.kk in
were doing btisiucs*^ of which the pUtutilT
was himself a iiieuiber, uuder tho name
(^ the Waterville Can Co. atui tlieiefure plaiutiff's remedy would iu equity
aud
uot
ibis form of actiou. 'I'be HCA.'X' Sk STTLA-W.
pUiutiff claims
that there was iiu
parluersbip attd contends there was au
iudividual promise from each. Thu enter
prise was a failure, no money being (muI
iu excepr825 from each of the parties for
K«>r fiirUiur |>«rtkMilnr» (tAll Hi ur Htldrt'W,
the right to sell tbe can iu this county.
XUf
[No. H C'eiilor atr«Mi(.
The veidiut Was fur the plaiiiliff fur
«32.ia.
KKN2<iKltKi'Oul’NiV.—In ProbHiM Oiiirt Nt Au-

W. M. TRUE,

QtOnin UofltinCV

Hut left the flseee behind, and you'll find
the wool in our stock of Winter Clothing.
Ftvery suit Is an exaot roprodaotion of
what n well-dressed tnan ought to wear,
and of, a gnality and value which every
thrifty and moitey-earuiug biiver ia anx
ious to purebose. General Wool oommaods
our elotbing brigade, and the Shoddies are
exolodod from lira ranks. Make It a fAlnt
to wear something that a sheep and fash
ion would rMogntec as theirs. In our
stock ace perfect fits for alf in eve^y va
riety of stylisb suits, at prices that, like
thu sheep, have felt tlie shears. You'll
feel proud, though, in one of- thetn^ w^hiob
we're selling at such figures as

ods of teoubiug.
Tbe cigarette habit amuug the pupils
lu mauy of the grades U giving the teaeti.
er* aud the school authorities muon uueasiness. There are tsverol extreme coses
uf the perniciuue effect uf the hubit, oce
of which is that uf
boy wbo lost year
failed uf piumuliutt beoauee be was iuoapoeiUted for work by the cigarette
poisou aud this year be|is duiug but little
better. Mauy of tbe (lealere ore selHug
cigarettes to youug boys wbo are| uuder
ike age lu vi(A»iiou of ike Uw ou ike suU

Plumbing,

MISS JOSIE W. SMITH,
Ttacliiir of the Pianoforle.

r Hot Wattr fits.
At the -LgWKUT FIIICKU

at

DORR'S DRUG STC^.

smoke.

FACTS t and K FIGURES.

We are giving down prices on furniture and hbuse'furnishings
of every description. The values for the money
heaters
cannot be surpassed. Be wise in your
These Powerful Heaters are
choice of goods and consider our prices.
handsomely finished with nickel
. and have the Automatic WickRaising Device, and are mounted on Rollers,

Ronorno
ndllguOf

LAMPS.

CDUCHES.

Decorated base, Stand Lamps,
only
75c.

Handsome Wiildsor Rug, No. i
Plush Trimmings, a variety
of colors, only
$20.00

* AND/outside * WINDOWS, «
JLXjXa

B. ARNOLD & CO.’S,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
WfttCrVlIIOi

ly08
.> •-««

LOUNBES. ^ -

Decorated China Table Lamps,
removable founts', now^
,
^
$2.00 to X5.00

Pattern Moquette, $10.00
Mofquette,
9 00
Tapestry,
8,00
Rjmie,
5.00•

Great reduction.
Banquet Lamps, removable
founts, polished brass and
silver relief, with silk shades,
$7.00

BLANKETS.
A special lot, that we are
now to sell for one-hall.,
value. Our'asking price,
$3.50.
Other lots, all grades,
$2.00 to $6.00
Quilts, three grades,
$1.00 to $1-35
Spreads,
.75 to $1.50

Wrought Iron Banquet Lamps,
removable founts, silk shades
$8.00 and ;Aio.
WATERVILLE, MAINt
'^Pteat bargains in all

I^SIOTOGI-R/^IPIIEIK;,

93 Main Street,
This

brand

-

above named Lamps.

of flour will

make from forty to sixty
ponnds more bread to the bar
rel than flour 'made from win

PICTDRES!

Pastels, with White and Glold Frames,
$2.00
Etchings,
“
“
”
$2.00 and 2 60'
Etchhags, Oak and SUver,
$1.60 and 1.76
Pearl Paintings,
.
.
.^
$6.60

MBL11.0TUB.

YOUR 6B0CER KEEPS IT.

TO THE LAWES:
LULL MI
SUICKOSUHS TO
« MIRH A. A- 0LBA80N.
We have a large stock of

,

Fall and Winter Millinery,

NADA ROBB,
KDBNIA,
OOYA LILY,
MARBCUAL NIKL.
JOOKBY CLUB. BTO..

LARRABEE'8.

Justice in trade
always gives a full

..........AT..

LARRABEE'8.

AND FANCY GOODS.

TOILBT TVATKRS,
COLOQNKH,
AN1> TUB LAKGB8T
TltlMMKil MILLINKRY A RI'KCIALTV.
LINK OF PKRFUMK ATOMUKK8
BVBK SHOWN PROM
We ■"Holt a •bare of your iwtronage.
SO 0BMT8 UPWARU,
M1S.S IDA J. I'OWNK, (Ormerly with the late
..........AT..........
MIm 8. h. Ulatolett.
M188 HRLBN C. TUWSB.
M188 MARIK lA)WRt.h. Trimmer.
whicii we .hall be pleased to ahnw you.

LABRABEE’S.

AU. TttK

TOILET CREAM'', POWDERS & LOTIONS
VUK IIIK HKAHON

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Come early and have your choice ot these pictures,
as they are disappearing rapidly.

......... at.........

SACIIBTfl.
IIBLIOTROPK.
ARB17TU8,
VIOLKT.
MARY BTUAltT.
WHITB ItOBB.
franqipanni, icro,.

'SiipplItHl at abort notice.
OIlKYSANTHKNirMB AMUOTllKK I’OTTBo plants:

THE DRUBGIST.
101 MAIN ST.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
dealgna, bouquets, etc.

Have a full line of

MILL! NEHY

Kiincraj

A NTIFE RML ENTIN E.
For Preserving ClOlflIt. FRUIT.
PICHLB. BCTTBIt. MILK, Be.
Simple ami fiarmlese. For eale by

14

SILVER I STREET,

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

equivalent for money.
Casli never weighed
so

ranch

in dress

goods as it does now
in onr store.

J.F. LARRABEE,

IIISSf.A.fBmTKO

PICTURES I

A NEW AND BEADTIFOL ASSORTIENT.

FINE PERFUMES.
RONOKLKTIA,
.VAPONITA,
CRAB APPLK,

ter wheat.

'

.

Porinr Qtnuoo
idllUr OlUVuw,' .

J. PERVY & BROS., W.
31 Mflln StTBOti

FURNISHING
CO.
*

$10, $^2 and $ 16^or Stylish,
Durable Suite for Gentlenten.

,
You can have U and plenty of|
he/u by using one of our _

Tie Sheep Ran km]
with the Shears, FumacBs,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

IvOOK !
We have reduced tlie price of

•

»

•

OLD*iiSTY*FLfli

We offer 8 shades
of all-wool Henrietta
at

2l)o.

per

yard.

Black 4()-inch India

TO

^4.’7S.

Besides being the best flour, it is the best toj' family use;.jt will
make yeast bread or biscuit. We have just received a
large variety ol New Goods including

Twills, worth 75c., at Raisins, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel,
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Fancy Cheese, Canned
50c. per yard.
,A3K
ydur
H
orseshoer
Stylish I lat or Bonnet,
Goods, Lemons and Flori()a Oranges.
One case heavy
AI.WAYS* ON

HASH.

DroEiist.

flEORGE W. DORR,

'J'hose lu aearvb of a

Extra Oood Oalifornia Raisins,

Will do well lo call niid exauduo their
stock befurn purchoaiiig
elsewhere.

2 Cans for 26 cents. $1.46 per dozen. $2.80
per case.

81)0. per pair.

SmlD

OPKICK OF TIIK

Somerset

Railway.

WhereiM tbit Company (alleit tubold ila.AunuaV
iseooiid WtNliieaday of September,
ita provided
led by
bv Its
tta by-laak:
by-law A: nnd whereas a iiikjorily of the stocl...............................
stoekholdem thereof have rrqueeled
...............
II fta meet
.............. uf aaid
me lo call
meeting uf.................
the stockhohlers

CuinikAiiy (u eleot uAoerii ftiiU fnr other purpose*;
>0(1 are, therefore, hereby nutlde«l tuftt U.o
Annual Meeting of said Aoinerset Hallway wilt be
he^d at the ofltoe of the Uom|iaiiy, in MklamI,
Me., on Monday, I>eveiiilM-r th'nl a. t>.. IMPI, at
10o’clock in tbe forenoon, to act u;>uii the fuUowiiig articles, to wit:
Fst. 'i'o hear the reiairt ol the DIruotors andi
Treasurer and t«> act tliereon.
'ill. To fix tbe number of and elect Ihe Dlreo(ors for the eusulng year.
:kl. To ftot upon any other business that may
come before the meeting.
Hy order uf the Inrectors,
A. U.8MA1.L, Clerk.
<>akUud,fQ*.,NoV. IX. KM.
XlXS
otick

6 lbs. for 26 cts

twilled 11-4 Blankets, Red Brook Oom (the best packed in Maine),

U hereby ftveii, that the subscriber has

Administrator ou the
been duly apiioIute<l
*p|>oIi ‘
N bran
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, estate
of
L. K. THAVKH, latsof WaterviHs,
Ip
the
oouuty
of
Kennebge,
deoeaised, testate,
FERTILIZERS,
And has iindertftkeu that trpst byglvlivg bond

iug bos been held rveeutly. 'I'ln^ grades
represented were those from the primary
to the ihird grammar,^tbe object of the
msstiugs beiug to uuifv the work os much
os possible and agree upon the best meth

ATKINSON

Shoe for
WINTER USE,

ANNUAL MKKTINO.

HuatH. on (litf MH'tnnl .MoinlNy of Nuv«inlit)r, HUM.
A ct^rulit Inatriimoul. |>iir|K>rtiii8 to bo tho Iwit
wUI »wt tv«tHm«til of
.MAItY T. (IKTCHNU., Uteof Wntor/illo,
III mUI o>iunty, •tiHtoftMHi, bnvliig boon |•r«M»n(«‘ll
(or iirttlwlo:
OHUICKKit.'lliAt iiolloo (horiHtfbo nivoii tlirtw
wook* •uocoHoIvvly, prior tu iboNWoiMlMuetUy of
iKHtoiiiltor iiokt, III tuo WNterviilo JtUll. ft nowsprtiUotl (u Wstorvlfio, tbst ftll twrstuis luhint Hltoinl Ht ft i’uurl uf I'nitwto llivii
Miss Jessie Buuker, who has beuii away ter«al<Ml
WaUrvlUe Uorees PurehasMi.
to !>• Iioliloii at .\uau«tft, ftiid show chiimi, If ftiiy.
why
tho
will lll■trulllrnt •h.iuM not b« nruvoo,
Mr. (U- W. Duuu returued from New from her work for about tour weeks ou Hpliruvwd ftinl uliiiwod, m lh« liut will ftuil tu*Uoocounlj of illueas, has resumed her place. inviU uf tb« mM droeHJHMi.
York last Wednesday, aouoiupaaied hy
(i, T. HTKVKNM, .lu>h(f.
AU«st:
noWAIUtOWKN. tUiaUtitr. Sw%
An mterssliug series u( isacbera* meetMr. KUdord Vau VulkvuUurgb, of ibe

firm of 1*. Van Volkeiiburgb & Co., &i
aud fil Worth St, N. Y. City.,^ Mr*. Von
Volkeuburgh was aiao with them. They
speut several days iu aud around Walerville, lookiug at honee. Among their
purchases were lESssor Boy 241, by Frvd
Booue, dam by Broadway, aud the Ira
Mitohell mare, by l*ickeriug. We uuderstand the price paid was about $3UU each.
I'bey also bougbl a pair of fine carriage
hursoe of A. J- Ubbey of Biue Tree Stock
Farm iu Gardiuer, for wbieh the price paid
was a little risiug #1UCN). Mr. Duuu is
uommiseioued to purchase a mate for
|.a>asor Buy, if oue oau be found. This
looks os ibough ibe horse buoiusss iu
Waterville wee good yet—Farm
und Hvmt.

BRBBMHS IN SECRRPrHRRP STPVEii.

UlDdlll ncdllllg,

Jury failed to agree on a verdict,

town, to be Mutioed later.
They ask all good (>eople to call on
them oil these (Mioasions, drink with them
a stA'ial cup of chocolate and join with
them iu making a generous ooutributioii
to tlie Good Will llumee. 'Fbe childrvu
art* very happy in tbe thought that many
friends will accept their uulimited iuvita<
Public Ochvul Mall«r«.
liuu aud aid them iu helping ou one of tbe
Miss Adelaide Soule, priuui|>al uf the
lesser philanlbropiee ef the tiiuse. A
Irnsket will be in the hall to receive free So. firammsr school, has Ijeeu ill during
will offerings for the Good Will Humes.
tbe week aud her place has been taken by
Mias Kmiua Kuauff.

THE

Hot Water Healing,
Combination H’l’ng,

Tbe experiment In the line of teaching
the vertical system of penmanship, which
has been tried Cjr Mrs. Uelte T. Wilson In

ed Into the other sohools. It is found that
tbe pupils learn to write foster by the new
method, which is also free, in a physioal
point of view, from many of the disad
vantages of tbe old sloping system.

Aidirons, Fire Sets awD Fire Scbkms.

as

tbe law directs: AH pprsuus, knerelure. ORving de
mands against the eatftte «if said deceased, are
duslretl to exhibit the ftftme for settlement; siid
all Indehtetl pi aaUI estate are requested lo make
liuiuedlale lutyineiil to
fkank l. thayku.
Nov. U. ISUl.
swxa
trriCK IS hereby gtvsu that the subscribers

ap|>oluled Kkveutors uf tbe
NlastliavewillI ainlduly
testnnn'ut of
mhiii

It ABSOLUTELY rreveota sUpDlnrs

and Insures pcrfoct safety and (wmfortlo
horse and driver.
Bbod with the “ Kevrollp/'your horee'e
feetato.'Uw:'ys in 8<k)'1 oondUlon^kepteu
by not having to roiisiantly remove tbe
snoes for shan>euing.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE^
Stecl-Ccntcrcd andSELE-SHARPEKPIQ
When worn out new Calks osn be easily tm
eeri^ without reinoviiiK'slmes, saving an
tn^nse amount of time usually lost at the
blacksmith shot
On
soripti
BhM,

this winter at very low ftUm,

JS. CORF.Y & CO.,

Special values in
Hosiery and Under
wear.
New Jackets and
Capes.

QGIMCT

MARKET^

W. PARKER STEWART & GO.
PETIT MANAN POINT,
STEUBEN, MAINE.,

Don’t believe

all

•8 The Coming Summer Resort
After you •8 of the New England Coast.
e, BldCtsinillis' Sonplies, etc. look all around, look
Bole Amenta (or Keouabao O'inoty.
PETIT MANAN is withiu five miles' sail

lUA Cqinmerclal fitreet,
FURTLANl),
,
.
.
MAINK.

UKALKUN im

you hear.

FRESH LEAF SAGE, in Bulk. at onr bargains. ANII ALL

PURE SPICtS;

iiKNJAMIS C. ItKNHON, lateofOakUml.
ill tliu County of Kennebec, deceased, testate.
Slid have undertaken that trusVby giving bond os
ibe law directs: All (mrsous, therefore, having de— A.T i:>oxLii*sniHiuls against the estate uf sold deeeaeed, are do.
sin'll to exhibit tbe same for ftettletneut; and ftll
taTAvTC;
OF SAA.Z1ST£.
ludebicst said eatate are reqUMisd to make Im
mediate ikayiuent lu
KkXMkURC as:
Nov. yd. ISIIi.
C. B. A. WINSldlW.
rp.tKK.N this slay ou evecutlou, wherein Aurelia
MAKY K. riNKHAM.
i. A. Hates, Kxis'uirlx or the last will and tesNov. IX, KM.
SwXS
tanieut of Tbumas .1. UhIi-s, late uf Waterville, Ki
said county, deceaseal, and AicNtso H. Morrill, uf
said \Va‘.eTv(Ue, are orwlUort. and diwephtie
Itanoool Mtd Waterville, la debtor, aud will be
•old by public auclluu. on (he filth day of BeoemIwr, Iw, at leu o'clock iu the forenoon, on the
prsmlpos, all ths right, title and Interest, lu law
aud III equity, which the SAid Jttsephlue Uauou
has or had at seven o’clock and twenty minutes
in the afteriuKiu uu the twuUiU Oav o( April,
laiti. when Ihe value wav <(tuchml mi the orlglual
writ, ill and to tliu following described real eslatc,
•IIUHtwl lu Waterville. In vald county, tu wit:
A ecriHin lot »f laml.altualed In said Watervilie. on ’’The Plsliis,“ so called, and being a part
uf the’’Hraekett Place.” sc oalled.un the eovt
s'deuf Water street, oud bunmted aud \U«orlbed
ss follows. Via: Cmumsuchig ala |ediit in ths
nurlburly line of sold Brackett plaoe, T3 feet east
from the easterly tliw of said Water sfreetl
tbeuoc southerly, imralle) with «ald east line of
mid Water strwet Just forty-five <W) feet; thence
•asterly iu a Hus parallel with the Mild northerly
Uuw u( sold Brackett place, to the Keum beo'
river; thence by said river to ihevald noriherly
Hue of said Uracaetl place; thence by mid north-.
erly Uu* c( said Uracaett place to the (wlnt begun
at. Alau right uf paas-way tu same fiuiii wd
B'ater street teu (10) (eel lu wldlli. ths uorih Hue
of said poss-wsy being Just forty-five (40) feet
(rum ihe uortb Hue of said Brackett place luul
south of and itsrallel thereto, and estendlug from
said Water street to oud post said premises tu
said Ksuiwbeo river, tu be used lu ouiumuii wltb
others.
StX4
JAMKS P. lULL, Deputy Sheriff.
la ono of tho famoua writera who coo-

KaNaauKi'C'oi'iiTV.—Ill Probaio Court, hvhlftt
AugUHU, on thu •ucunU klontUyuf Nuv»mb«r,
iw4.
KVKUKtT It. imUMMONIh AdmliiUtrfttor <tu
buuls nun on the e«latu of
(IKOlUIK W. l.AWItKNCK. Ule of WftlervUU,
III wiia euuuty, detieaMMt. uavliijf ineieuteU his
drat ftiHtouut of ftJinlnhilrftUuu uf »«nl eaUte fur
ftllowHUuei
OuiUCUNli. That uuIIm thereof be given three
week* SttooMsively. prior to the aevoud MuinUy
u(|l>eeeinber nest. In ibe Weti-riUlellall, a uewapaper printed lu Wfttervllle, thftt ell pereous in- tnliuto tumir iiuw ouriaauf Copyrightpd
lejMteu lusy fttteud fti e Prubete (Jauti, lUeU Ui
be lieU ftt AuguaU, and eliuw eeuae. If ftuy, why Short Stopfs. •
the Sftiue should uot be ullowed.
Keutl hi* story, "Tba Shoriff uf
U. T. Ul'KVKNa, dudge.
LUkyou."
. ,
Atkmt: llOWAUl) OWXN UagUter.
9v»

We have sold a great deal of this corn in past years and
have found that it has proved the best of any we have had.

BRET HARTE

LUN6 PROTECTORS.
------ UOHR’E

ALL HINDS
—AT—

Wardwell Bros.
When you
want a
Good Job
of

HOUSE PAIHTUG ot PAPER HIIGIIG
or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

37 Kast Temple St.,
NUT TO OTTNN'a BAKUX
p. 8. 1 am uroporad to do mUslaalory v^k 1«
tv klud of luurior Ddeoratloot, Oil or WoMr
lors at rsasB^hU |>rlOM.
Mil •

of tlio pretty village of
Millbrulgo, Maiue.
Just below Winter Harbor, and a two hours' sail and within sight of
BAR
I this beautiful jHUilnsnla, consisting of twenty-five hundred
HARBOR, ) acre., i. thrust out iuto tliu brouil Atiuiitiu. Ou il i. a
■uveii huiiilrud sera Deer Park, the largv.t in America, .iirruuiHltxl by u
woven wire (oiioo olght feet high, over four miles around It, •» which
arc two hundred or more deer. ThU roiiit i. aupiilied with the lust of
pure apriiig water.
''
A aea wall encircling Dand Cove mnkea a anfe Iwthiiig pluQe, with a hurd
white aaud bottom. At ita entranco, but a few rwU acroaa, will he built a
dam, ooiifinlng the water aud allowing It to heut In thu auii, thua making

Bathing a pleasure.
Safe aud aheltered Hoaliiig and Flailing iu all kiiida of weather, iu
extending a mile and « half into nnd nlmoat
dividing Petit Monaii point from the main laud.
Nine milee of protected and cafe oailin^ on Pigeon Hill and Dyer’a Day,
on each aide of the Point. A deep and Safe harbor ; excellent Hahlug of all kinda. Cod aud Jialibut caught within eight of tbe Point j lulwtera
and clama in abuudnuoe t duck, water fowl and bird ahootiug of all kinds in the
proper tuaaon. Two poiida on the place with a nice trOUt Stream
atocked with tiah. Fine trout flahing in immediate vicinity i large and email
game in abundance.
,
Tbe Shore Line Railroad, eurveyed and alock already aulweribed
for, Olid to be built in the near future, ruiia througli Steuben near tlie Point.
A reservoir 70 foot deep, on a liill one hundnul nnd forty feel above tlio aea
level, full of the beak of apriug water, la already built.
Thia .lock ia Hated in the Boalou Stock UuartI and ia in tlie best of
atandiug.
Villa Lots, * •took for oale. For further particular, and (lamphleta
.end tu Petit Hauaii Laud Co., Portland, Maine, or our Local Agent.

Carrying Place Cove,

r

FROM VAIMB TO PIUnvm.YANtA.

rhe Waterville Mail.
rh(
B. T. WYMAN,
H. O. PRINCE,

f“a»tor«.

after whieh ft few weeks from Southport where be has
tbe oomradee enjoyed a eamp fire talk. been teaching durinf tbe fall.
Leetarer 0«wen Finds a Oeagresslenal
Dlstrtel Solid for the RepabHcaiN OaadlMn. G. F. Heaby returned early in the
Tbe Augusta visitors returned on tbe Polldale.
'
man, but tbe others remained until about week from n vbil to her sister, Mre.
Maucii CnuNK, Pa., Nov. lltb, 1694
George Higgles of Norridgewoek.
midnight
of ibe Ladies* Aid S««iety,

Tbe Woman's Literary Clob will hold its
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1694.

G. 8. Lorvey of this elty has leased the

second meeting at the Institute, Wednes upper floor of ft stable In Skowbegfto end
day evening, Nov. 21st. The mesting is will open e bowling ftiley there within ft
few weeks.

in charge of thb *Comm!l4ee on Current
Drs. F. C. Thayer end A. K. Bessey
Events, Mrs. Elixabelh Foster, Chairman.
The
following programme will be pre attended the first meeting of tbe Maine
The regiiUr monthly meeting of Bey*
Academy of Medicine in Portland Mon
ftrd DiTieioo No. 0, K. P., will be neit sented i
Tbs CblDsss and Japansse War.
Mr. Chsba day evening.
Tiieedny evening.
Tbe Chinese SUteeman,
M Hung Chang
Prof. Ropes of the Bangor Theological
MIeeOella Hall
The Coburn Cltiuiienl Inilitute began Tbe Corean l^eader,
Personate,
Mre. Hortenee Pbllbrlok Seminary was iu the city Monday, on bis
iU winter term Tuesday, after
Happeuingi,
Miee Jennie Smith way home from Skowhegan where he
it is probable that all of the meetings
lasting a little over a week.
preached on Snndej.
The tickets for the) Browning leolure by of tbe Club in the fnture will be held at
Ex-Govemor Harris M. Plabted and
Provident Whitman next week will be on tbe lnsUtute|buitding.
family passed through the city Thursday
sale at Dulloff & Dunham's and at TjarraMajor J. L. Merrick returned Saturday morning on tneir way to Somerville, 8. C.,

Local News.

bee's. ♦

from

his trip

with

Department Com

where they are to spend the winter.

Editon of tKe Mad:

man.

i#oraUry( A. H.

Pag#, trwunr#r;

C. E. Gamay, proph#t; H. 8. Allen, histo
rian; J. L. Dyar, poet; J. E. Nelson,
toMtmaster; W. L MeFidden, H. M.
Brown and B.

C. Rlnbardson, ezeoutive

Have you ever risited Kitterj Point on oommittee.
the extreme western seolion of the map of
It. K. Ilaroilton, *96, attended the ban
Maine T
If you have not, then you have indeed
missed

some of the finest scenery

quet of tbe FAjnitabl# Life Insnianee Co.
at Portland Friday.

that

J. Colby BasaeU awl W. S. Gray left
ever greeted your eye.
for New Y-urk TueMlay morning a# dele
You can throw a stone to the westarard gates to the flftielb>anaal convention of
and it will fall upon tbe wooded hills of the DetU Kappa F'(fciion. They were aooomState that gave birth to Daniel Webster panied by II. W. Nichols *96, lUical lUII
and you can look to tho eastward and be and H. C.
hold the deep, blue eea which breaks in briok *07.

Hanioom *96, and Bert Phil-

slow, caressing ripples upon the beach.
R. K.Bearee *06, returned Monday from
I lectured in Kittery, en rouM to Penn
a term of sobool at North Jay.
sylvania, to ssveral hiinlred people and I
Dr. Pepper spoke before the sliidenta of
was so highly gratified with my meeting
Hebron Academy Monday night
that after 1 retired for the night 1 dreamed

that tbe only temperance banner in'tbe
The Waterville Military band has been mander J. Wesley Gilman of Oakland to
Alpheus Richardson has sold out his
nation wared in tbe breezes of Maine
engaged to give a< grand concert at the Penobscot and Aroostook oouotios, where boarding house et Waterville and re
Fairfield Opera Mouse Tuesday evening, they have visited a large number of G. A. turned to hb farm. Hb old neighbors from the hill and mountain-tops, that the
R. Posts, finding them without exception are glad to welcome him and bis family only lakes glistening in their parity whftye
Nov. 27.
iu good oonditloD. There are eeverftl back.—Clinton Adoertuer.
^ temperance existed rested upon tbe bosom
The high school foot ball team are to be
of our oommoowealth.
other Poets iu Kenoebeo county which re
Mrs.
Antonia
Cannon
started
Wednes
photographed Saturday at Preble's studio,
Kittery it a bistorio old town and an In
main to be inspected, but the main portion
day
fur
Aiken,
S.
C.,
where
she
will
spend
arrayed in all the parapbaiialia of the
teresting place io which tu visit. It was
of the work in this line has been dime.
tbe
winter.
Miss
Mary
Cannou
accompa
moilern foot ball costume, or armor.
here that Paul Jones, the most famous
Today Major Merrick is iu Gardiner
nied her to Boston and will visit there
naval hero of modern limes, visited while
Constable Edwards has drawn the making arrangements for tbe annual en
several weeks before her return to this
cruising with a squadron of war vessels
names of l^evi Butler and John B. Friel campment of tbe Maine Department, G.
oily.
<iff the ooast ut Maine, one uf_ bis officers
for jurors at the December term of the A. H., which will be held in that city iu
Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. Dunham enter being Lieutenant Phillips of Kittery.
Superior court to be held at Augusta.
tbe oiooth of February.
^
tained tbe members of the Colby chapter
I am writiug ibis letter In Manch
The third animal concert aud ball of of tbe Delta Upsiion fraternity at tbeir
Several members of Waterville Lodge,
Chunk, Pa., having just arrived from
F. and A. M., went to Skowhegan Wed Pine Tree division of Railway Conductors home on F^lm street Wednesday evening.
Newark, N. J..
nesday to take advantage of the visit of at Bangor, Wednesday evening, was a The singing of tbe songs ot the society
My trip from Maine to tbe Keystone
the grand lecturers of the masonic body great success both iu poiut^if numbers snd was one of the pleasant features of the
State has oeeii a very pleasant one.
tbe manner in which the affair was con- evening.
to that town.
While in Connecticut I was entertained
dboted. City Hall was crowded with the
Miss Little Ames, who has been the by Mr. O. C. Tubie, who was born in
> The members of Mains Alpha Chapter^
railroad men and their guests from all
efficient secretary of the Y. W. C. A. for Montville, Wsido Co., Maine. He is now
Phi Delta Theta, received their friends
over the State. A fine oonoert pro
two years or mure, left Monday inorntug a wealtiiy and leading oiliteii of his
Tbnrsdav evening at Mrs. Foye's on Oak
gramme was rendered by Pullen's Orches
for Buuyrus, ()., where she will make her adopted State. He resides in Bloomfield,
street About fifty were present and a
tra and tbe dancers at the ball that fol
borne iu tbe future. A large number of five miles from Hartford and has an ex
very pleasant evening'was spent
lowed numbered as many as the floor
frieuds were at the stalioii to wish ber cellent place consisting of 47 sores of
The third annual ball of the Mo!e Spin eould accommodate. Conductor Welling
good fortune.
land.
ners* Association will be given at Thayer ton Sprague was floor director. J. Fields
F'ifteen years ago tbo writer of this arti
Frank Cbainplin returned Saturday
Hall Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 28, under Murry of this city was caterer.
cle
was employed by biui for six- months
from
North
Pond
where
he
has
spent
the
the auspices of the Waterville branch of
Tbe committee', ooiisisting of President
the N. M. S. A. of America. The music Whitman, Rev. U. R. Crane, Rev. C. V. most of the summer at bis cottage. Mr. at the end of which time I returned to
Champliii has bought some five or more Maine and entered Maine Central Insti
will be furnisbed by Diiismore.
Hanson U. D., L. C. Cornish esq. and K.
acres of land across the poii'l from bis old tute in Pittsfield tu prepare for college.
Dunn
esq.,
appointed
by
the
Colby
trustees
The sympathy
their many friends
cottage and has built a new cottage there. It was with pleasure that I again gnis|HHl
will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. at tbe last commencement to provide a It b oue of the pleasantest spots ou the my old friend's hand.
progurame
for
tbe
76th
anniversary
of
Hand in tbeir bereavement in the death of
When 1 told him bow the,old home
whole shore.
their daughter, lla^l M. Rand, which tbe college to be celebrated next June, bad
Landlord Withoe of the Uumfurd Falls stead in Muntville bad changed and how
occurred Thursday evening. The little tbeir first mneting in this city Monday.
hotel passed through tbe city this inuruing many of his playmates of other days had
girl was three years and three months old. While no plans were made iu detail there
gone to that far off country where the.sun
was a general discussion of tbe matter and ou bis way home. Mr. Witheo says that
Id accordance with the order providing
the prospects fur tbe new city ou the shines always iu summer brightness and
it is the opinion of the committee that the
for nil issue of 925,000 in bonds, the pro*
Androscoggin are brighter than ever, and flowers know no death, his eyes filled witli
celebration should interfere as little as
coeds of which a're to be used in paying
that several new manufacturing plants tears and his strong chin quivered.
possible with tbe regular commencement
Well, the Republicans have won the
outstanding notes of the city, City Treas
will be soon
under
way, now that
exercises and that tbe regular four days'
urer Bartlett baa had prepared a circular,
confidence bas beeu restored by tbe recent greatest possible victory of modern times
time of tbe commencement should not be
iu their overwhelming defeat of Tam
describing the bonds, whUsb be will seud
Republican victory.
extended on account of tbe celebration.
many and vice in Now York, and the
out to bankers and brokers.

Triirtolofty,

J. O. William#, tl##-ptartd«iit; F. K. Tol-

The week of prayer for American col
leges began Sunday.

Meetings are held

every evening in Prof. Warren's room.
Pres. Whitman left Monday for Detroit,
Miob., where he speak# Wednesday and
Thursday before the Baptist congress.
Sykes of BowdoiD *94, bas been ooaebing the foot

ball

team during tbe past

week.
Rev. J, M. Wyman, *81. pastor of tbe
first Bsptiat oburob, Iras

at

tbo

college

Thursday night.
HantlnF Notes.
The cold weather

bo# driven the water

fowl from the lakes in the northern part
of tbe SUte farther ionth, and great Hocks
are reported in the pond# In all sections of
Kennebec.

A big flock o^,wil4 g«««e have

Horace Walpole hnmoronsly desoribed
“triptology" Ceorge III.'# habit of r^
pealing three times any remark he might
make. It was emphatio thinking aloud,
and the author of
‘•OoMiD
the Century'
of“Gi
■ of
.............................
^vri this instance of the “triptologioal"

getting near enough to iboot from the
■bore, and it^ impiwsible to reach them
by boat. A Waterville sportsman got a
email big uf docks at North Pond early in
the week.

He re|>orU that there were

seemingly acres of the iurfide covered
with

the

birds, but they were shy ami

most diflicnil of appnmob
A

local

gunner

wo# eurprised while

hiiiili^ fur grouse in

ths wootls at hair-

fiehl, recently, to run acroos tbe track of a
benr. He lim) iiuthing but a shot gnii
with him and did not think it worth while
to chose his b«mrHhi|) with Ibat equipment.
The snow in the upper part of Maine
has madu fine trseking fur large game and
there have been big shipments through
this city

during the week.

RIBBONS

For one week the Liclies of
Waterville will have an oppor
tunity ■ of piirchasin}j pure
Silk Ribbons at less than cost
to manufacture. As a sample
price the

NEW STORE

—Good tiipc
stock for

J. C. FULLER

Ita|>l4l

In Alaaka.

Bnino Tito rciinrta hIiow (lint Alnsk|
linM Ihi'Ii rn|)iilly growing in roniiiioioial
iiniKitfaiicf'. Very few Know tlio hIzo of
tliiH iMii't of tho United Sta(<‘H or npprociato i(H viiiuc. It Ih uh largo as FhigInnd, Iroland, F'runco and Spain togctlior. It ill n i^paoiotiH territory, fillod with
minoral wealth uiid likely in tinio to
IxH'onio of the first iiiiiKirtanoo to this
country. FNin now its (iaherlt'S stand
ill th<* front rank, tiinl Its production of
gold incn*nH4‘s year by your, and in time
it iiiny d(‘veiop into a nt'W (’nlifornin or
AusttuHiL
Immigration is iurreosing,
and the statistics of exports and imports
show n steadily growing voliinio. Buslui'ss has gnoMi so rapiilly that there is
a doniaiid ftir a n-vlMon of tho statutm
and tho enactment of a cihIo to govian
tho concerns of tho turrltory. —Cinoinnuti Tribune.

Une of tho

who suffer from lung or lliioat troubles.
they etpeot the growth of prohibition sen
Bticocssfiil fairs and it is hoped that the statement of the work uf the institution in
Tlie (own is situated iu a pass among the
timent.
present plan to resume them may be car behalf of which the singers are travelling
mouiitaiiis, some 2600 feet almva-the level
This is H beantifnl morning althongli
ried through and tbo custom followed in through.tbo North, and Prof. Warren
stated that be bad agree<l that half of tbe of the sea. 'I'hero Is little to bo seen but quite cool, witli occasionally a snow Hike
the future.
The

llolliiigswortb

during tbo

&

dull season

Whitney

Co.,

that now seems

passing, ran their mill to its full capacity
and piled up

hundreds of tons of paper.

For the past few weeks ordeis have been
brisk though prices aro still low, and tbe
surplus

stuck is

being

rapidly reduceil.

This company pays their help every Sut>
iiaduy, (be

pay roll

amounting to about

92,300.
U^ymoud Pooler and Joseph

Laundry

had a preliminary examination Thursday
before U. b. Cummissiouer Choate iti the
olHcu of tbe Superior court, fur violation
of the U. S. revenue law.

The testimony

against them was furnished by Deputy U.
S. Marshals Smith of Portland and Emery
of Sanford.

Both were bouud over under

9<U)0 bunds for. their appearauoe

before

the U. S. District court at Portland.
Principal

I.<ee

of

the

Oakland

bigb

school is arranging for a course of five
eutertaiiimcuts
school.

fur

the

benefit

of

the

coiitributiou

of

tbe

evening

should be the valley aud

turned over to tbe Harper’s Ferry college.
The address of the evening was by Presi
dent Whitman, who discussed tbe
typos

of

men

styledi tbo

three

"Cynic," the

“Opportunist," and tbe “Manly Man.”

I'ho first regular meeting of tbe Unity
Club was held at the Ware Parlors on
Tuesday evening of ibis week. After tbe
business meeting there was a short pro
gramme, consisting of songs by Mrs. Jen
nie Brown Flood, Miss Eflie Stevens and
Miss Adelaide Smith, a duet by Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Pbilbrouk, piano solo by Miss
Hattie Abbott, and reading by Miss Ilorteuse Low.
Refreshments were then
served and tbe rest of the evening was
spent in social enjoyment. 'The meeting
was in charge uf tbe social coiflmittee and
was very successful and pleasant. Many
new names were added to the list, making
tbe membership 60 to date. Tbe next
meeting will probably bo in charge of tbe
literary committee and will be held Nov.

The

course will consist of four 27.
lectures and a couuert by the Ceciliau
Tbe^transfer of the dynamo which runs
Ladies' Qiiai tette.
Pi t sident Whitman
tbe incandescent system of lights from the
of Colby and Prof. Sc'vail of the Bangor
station at Fairfield to its old quarters at
Theological Seminary have already been
tbe end of the bridge iu this city was at
secured as lecturers, and the remaining
tended with a good many minor accidents
, lectures will lie provided for soon. The
of one sort and another and the lights fur
course will upeu the Ist of December.
several nights were as bad as they could
At the Congregational obiiruh, next Sun be. A part uf tbe time they were out al

tbe iiu>uiiUins aud tbo
orchards and vineyartLs. I'wo earthquakes
have visited tbu country since the Pollies
have boeu there, one in the night so severe
as to awaken them. 'I'hey like their liv
ing, fur they can get strawberries for five
cents.a quart, green pt-as, summer squash,
green cucumber anil an abundance of
grapes and peaches.

the

Colby are enjt)}iiij; life iu

York at

the fiftieth anniversary of tbe foundation
of tbo Delta

Kappa

F^psilou

iu Up|>er Lbhigli, the home of CongieiMman-elect Hun. .lohn L-isunsinir, (Rep).
Su

far

as euiigrcssional

cuiioerned, there was an event witness<‘d
Pa., that is without a parallel in

fraternity,

vote

WHS east
Hun.

iu the district uieiilioiied

fur Mr.

William 11. llinea, the Democratic
F\ W. (idWKN.

reception at the clubhouse.

session wus'Vleld on Tbiirsdhy and F'riday.
Thursday

oveuiug

the

took place at Sherry’s.
presided.

public exercises
Charltou T. I^wis

CoiigressmAii

John

DeWitt

Ou F'riday eveiiiug tbeio will
place

at

GtiiiorHl Wagner 8. Wayne will

which

'The edass of 'U6 elected the
uflicers:

• GIVE THE BABY «

fO«

rSAOl

HAAO.

FOOD

Amy WUhee

same

PaWers and Paaer-Haapra
UKAt.RHt IN

VarnistiGS of all iiDds,

MOUNT

HOREB

(he

Arabic

lauguagu

and

throw

balf

tbe

offering

will

go

One-

matters have now been

H.

T.

Sro'f So. ttsmp for our
/'n'xuruiu CmtnJoguo.

Waterlioiise; address tu

Tf(0 sdaw

EDUCATE

GRAY’S

L. A. CRAY d SON, POHTLANO, Mc.

Do You Sleep Peacefully?,

- TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
-Tin ash a haul all /hf torn;,
■hot ni^ht, prayiiti; for morniny—or yet a I’ll. CIRIM
SPRlXa HUD ami stoef
like a (hihi.
'I'lie I'ilgriii) In full of hleep
JuHt
luv your lianil un it sniti ytni’ll seis
wliy. 'I'liu price will plciotu you,
tou. lAXik Ht tllU Sl.ATIKIt i'll.-

with jack-u'laiiterns fur souvenirs, pump
kin pie for refreshments, and

prizes

tbe most giotesque lantern and
the next best.

Miuuie B.

one

Kodiok

lion. George 11

Crosby of Atbioii was

niuus iiiecbauical
terfly, bearing

SpringNo. 501
®

^

took in the city 'Fbursday. .

The

enterprising druggist, G. W. Durr uf (bis

the prixe (a Brownie stick

piu) for the
Mrs. FL N. Merrill of Skowbagaii is
city, has a supply uf these butterflies,
most grotesque, and Miss Emma F. Lov- visiting friends in tbe city.
which he will give to each caller at his
, V ering a cup and sahoer for tbe next best
Miss Agnes Saffurd uf Skowhegan spent pharmacy.
lauteru.
Sunday with frieuds iu this city.
While mpn were at work ou tbe Wis-

Dr.

J.

L. Cowan,

the

well

kuowu

oassot & Quebec,Yailroad last Saturday, a specialist, b at the Elmwood today.
skeleton was unearthed,

which

had the

Misa Mary Swan of Boetuu has beeu the

.\'OTi«;iL
All |M'r>oiiH HDnut Io liHi Ixtr or tnu-t
y Moii l■'l'l«llk U. .loiit-ii on oiy ui-.-oiiut. J Hlutll
not (my Htiy ,l>itlt voiilriit'ti'<l hy hliit itft«T Ihln
U ll..l(iNK.S.
WHlervIlle Mo , NiiV. IM, IWM.

TU ItlLVT.
A ph-HNNiit iijHiltIrH (ftieiiieiit ut No. 2M Wi-st
Winter Mlreot, or ulil rent t ) fiiiiilslt«-<l r

erty of a very large mau.

“Marls"

Tbe above ii the name of a oharmiug
little story told of a youttg F'rvneh girl

guest of her auut, Mrs. lieubou Foster.

It bad promi

TO

Frank Hall b at hoin^ for a vacation of

X^TUT.

AI.O.S/.U HAV lEH.

ill I'vcry I

1!). iKu lca^-c of

Dwelling House to Rent.

Tbe moral if apparent.—Fri/Uer*' htk.

NOW
IS THE

ntr

FLOUR! FLOOR! FLOUR!
LOOK

AT

THESE

KA'HfN.

TO i.irr.

PRICES I

Washburn’s Superlative, all know the
quality,
_
.
_
Jfrft. Lifia Crftwjp

The BEST FLOUR ON EARTH

all purposes,

nUsOeld, Mo.

Grateful Thanks
For What Hood't Sartaparilla Did

KNIOIITH (IF rVriil.VH,

A

-

.

-

S4.35

MtwUevttry TbuiNday uv«ulng.
WATkltVlLLE LdIXiE.F.ft A. M

for

IVo. Itl».

_

Fine White one, for Pastry and
Biscuit,
-----

HTA'I'KD Cij.MMU.MCATION.

$3.50

TO HAVE YCHR

CatlU Hall, i'lalMari’a liloch,
Watorvill*. M*r

Muuday K««ulug. Nuv
WtdIK. K. A.

lU, kHU4.

JOB-WORK

T. K. UANS’J Kl>, bwj’y.

AllUNl,

I. (I. u. r.
It Oavft Good Dlgftfttlon. Appotlto.
Ixcftllont Haalth.
•*a I. Hood * Co.. Low#U. Mat«.t
*T>ear Blrit—8Utce I bod a very hard eold,
which remained the whole of oue wloler, 1 bav#
been In poor health. My bearing and eyesight I
have been seriously affected. 1 happtaed te I
read of a Boston Indy lu th«* some eoaditloo •#
■yselLeured by Hood's bora iparlllo, aud decl^
•q to try this tuediclne, uaing with U Uood*#
nUs. liouud bulkIt preporaUuus

Hood’st^Cures

flue supper was prepared by the members

TO I.IOT.

Olio tniienieiit of iiiiie r<»oiiiii, tli«:lii<llii|r iNitli
r<HHii; aiiotlier uf tvrelvu r<H,iiia ott I'leNHuiil i'luce,
liMlulreof
W. It. Sl’An.lalNU.

TO LET.

who, with her fiddle, passing through a
New F'liglaod country village, with a
Frank Jaqnitb of^Uaudolph, Mass., has band «if intiueraiit musiriaus, beoemes
nent cheek bones, large bead and teetb In
boeu vbitiug hb cousin, Mrs. C. B. Gil separateii from them and remains there.
a good stale of preservation. It is sup
man.
Tbe story is written by the well known
posed to be tbe remaius of «|i> Indian, who
Juftt ftft Rftprwaentftd.
Grace Colby of Skuwbegau|was Maine writer, 1-anra F^ Biehard", and ie
was shot something like a century ago, by
11 b#gaa to toko llood'# BorsaparllU I
the guest of Miss Helen C. Towuq Thurs published by Fliles & i-aurint, Boati'u.
au iiibaitaiit of Jefferson. Tbe ribs were
have Do( hod any distr### tn my sUMuavh, my
day.
so lung that two of them more tlian en
Tbe Mural Apparenl.
Rev. 1. B. LeClair, formerly pastor uf
circled one of tbe workmen outside of bis
A man from Pooatelle, Ida T,. recently
tbe French Baptist phurch in Ibis city, was
olulbiiig.
oppeUt# I# belUr, my gciMral beollh grooUy Im* I
sent to Salt 1-ake fur some furniture.
here early iu tbe week.
proved, ood 1 r«#( «#U at night. 1 hav# recom* 1
Garfield Camp, Sons of Veteraus, enterHil IoohI dealer, bearing uf this, called m#ndsd Mood’s ftonaporilla to many M#odJ ;
Judge Philbrook and Harvey D. Fbtoo,
pad lesl grateful fur what It has dons lor m#?
taiued comrades from Oaklaud, Augusta
ou him aud said: “1 had tbooe same gumU. Bftft. LlUiK Cmami*. Box MU, intUAsUrMoIa#. !
Ksq. atteuded a probate court at Skowand East VasaHlboro,'JWeduesday even
Why didn't you buy of me?" .
Hood’s Plllft Af# hand BUMl#,aDd per1##l
begaii early in tbe week.
ing. Six came from the Heury G. Staples
“Wbat, did you have them?” was the fti proportlou aud oppsorguoia He. ft hoi.
Willbm Graham uf Fortlaudj has lately jsiirprUed rejoinder. “I never thought so;
Camp of Augusta, 16 from tbe J. Wesley
fei'i'MBB'l'
Gilman Camp of Oaklaud and 10 from the beeu added to the force of travelling men but I saw HU od. uf the thiugs 1 wauUd io -VVAIvIv
a|.ecula(k>ii auo««Nfully haudled. H«imJ fur Vttr
Hauuock Camp of East Vaasalburo. A for C. F. Hathaway & Co.
the Salt I-ake pa^rs aud sent for them."
appearance of having once been tbe prop

N.--

A ih-virahle l.oiiau on West Winter Str«
rpilru at -ll .Main htrevt.

thruiigbuut

toy, tbe balaneiiig but

MAINE.

t'llzrlm liHx till), hiitiut IHK.

IIAVF.LOCH l.dlXiK, Nd. SS

their ndvertis«*iiieut.

-

HI .t Kit NTHEET.
Hf)

I NOVeral teiieiiieiiU.
IIAIIVKV H

Now Fliiglaiid, are distributing an iiigu-

PERSONAL.

fur
for

WATERVILLE,

I'OK ItIC.VT.

sdverlisiiig uf tbeir Kidney Keiuody, bas
coinumiit

108 Main Street,

Atkinson Furnishing Co.

22(1

F'. A. King, president;

The linker Pill Cuinpaiiy, whose unique
much

P. S. HEALD,

GKIM—it's pcrfccl. lliglicNl tiwartl
Wttrld’n F'.tir. .St»hl cvcrywhurc.
lint Hvoiti 1(11 iiiiilatiuuH.

Heeoiol story of hioise, iiesl ea-l of iity rest
■Jeiteu, un Silver •tri'et. City w.der, limhh- hlliidH*
llitn lawn, g<MMl aliiii gar«l>;ii, uii<l In one ol the Im--!
hteatloiui In Ihu city.

Au liigauious Tujr.

su

COLLEGE

JrjIlN WAKE.

F'resbmanolosi:

to

created

we can give you ;i hotter variety to make
your selections from then later.

tvnit A.r fr«a II1uftr«tr<| ('■ttInKur.

tune hold its forty-eighth annual oonven-

straightened out its members are Seuietary Herbert, Seiiabe no more tors Brice, l-<Hlge, P«ttun, Butler and Du

It was a Jaok u’laulern party, spare uu pains to make them first-class.

BUSINESS

Custom Tailoring

School o» Shorthand *1*0 TvrewRiTiNQ.

for this S|)lcn<lul cake of soa;-

; Qlastonhury,
Conn.

S. 11. Hanlon.

her trouble aud that tbe lights in tbe future Hois, Henry F^ Howland, Coiigressmau U.
Syrian work oarried,ou by tbo Friends and will be iimob better than they have been C. Sbaiinun, Senator Lexow, “Bob” Cook,
one-half to the Maine Missionary Society. since the power was takuu from Fairfield. FMwin Gould and Howard Gould.

evening.

Colleie

OHORTHANO '
rol'il.ind, Mo.,
any aJJrrs*.
1^ UHAW. • I^KlNt-.IHAU

If'.

Upper uixi lower ttnieiaeitia tii the house where
1 now leahle.Ht KMl Silver Mreel. | rIiiiII vuealti
l-Mlt .Nov. I AI»o the new hoiiM-(..Itigle telietlielill, loiiil l)V>t year, 011 Wert l,ol,l latreel. I'oh-Wtloli given NoveliilN'r i.

LOOK!

TheJ. n. WiliiamgCo.

dre»s, Archer Jonlan; statistican, W. A.
Snare; ohaplaiii, F'. Bryant; marshall, R.

so that there wilt probably

Tbe Y. P. C. U. of tbo Uuiversaliat The company realises that their inuanoburcb gave their f\^r8t entertainment in desoeiit lights are one of tbe iiiipurtaiit de
the parlors of the oburob lost Wednesday partments of tbeir service and they will

-hOR OUR-

A frc« copy of the Ouiugue of

Miss Johnson

light I'u the figures of tbe Bible.

-AND-

Faliita n>lx(<i| (rtaii purr icail nikI nit In t|iiai)titltw Niiit rolor to auil i'iiiitoini.n>.

iiesMsntf ner onw on.

Medlord, Mubs.

was lamps goiug. '^be aooideuta were nut in Maine, and twenty-two alumni assueialocated 10 miles north of Jerusalem. serious but oue followed another with liouB Buattored throughout the United
She will have native costumes, sing irritating frequency. Mr. Libby says that States, and has 12,(XX) meiuWrs. Among
in

views.

Gents' Furnishing Goods

O. V. NrAULUINO.
W. K. KKNNIHON
7fl tVnal Triiipln Ntrea-t.

day evening. Miss Etta Johnson, a mis together aud the people who have been tiun.
sionary 'froiu the Holy Lund, will give a using them in tbeir places of business and
The fraternity has uhipters iu thirtymissionary
addiess
illustrated
with at tbeir homes had to keep their kerosene five eullegen, iiieliidiiig Buwdoiii and Colby
stcreopticuu

HATS* AND « CAPS,

Leail, Oil, Mild Paints, Kalsomtue,
Brnslii)s,PaiDlGrs' SapnliGsgoncraly.

TILVK.nihVTN

Have uw-d Ivorine ever khire it w.ii pul on
sale, ami c.imudcr It far alu-nd of vvi-ry oilar
waHliitig |Mm<ler.
1 Ihiv.. given almu>t i-vt-ry other kind a l.tir
trial in iii)' huUKckcepi^ig ol ovt-r
years.
Mas, S. F. llAsKKi I.,

iiiittee on ode", R. K. Bearue,H. T. Riggs,
the

•— l•»A<rMCAl. —a

THC ONKV
for Uothor‘t Milk.

of irTfarus," tuawid free lusay SiddrMS.

•1. C. Rassett; hisUirisn, \V. F^. Waters;

V. {Hopkins; executive cuinmitbe, R. V.

at

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

____

1N FANTS-gf^INVALI DS.

DOLIBCM-GOODALC Co., Soston, Mate.

pres.,

Jewett, A. T. l«ane, H. D. McL"llaii;cuni-

Ill addition to celebrating its semi oeii-

t + lllll!,

Apply to

(L F. llATIIAtVAV A CU.

SEtfO f(ireurlMiuk*'Th« Care artd Feeding

IteclUtUiii,

CO.y

&

t 'l'lK-k Go.. ............. .

pBM$ci

KloMie Slid Kditli

for tlic next 30 dtiys tlian yon will over
agtiin. Anticipating a revival in buHiness
I bouglit my Goods ' early
in
the
Season and .secured nmny of them at less
prices than they can Ite houglit for at this
idine.
Our Stock heing complete in all its
dillerent departments,

££GISTERE0 TBftDEtAAP---

(h-rtrndf Itutler
Alio.. Siiii|iN<)ii
Harold and ItuMile .Murrill

Keclutloii,
iH-cUllINlilHI,
itecUatIuii,

.M. FL Sawtolle; see., II. i*. Fonl; ural«»r,

preside.

temiial, the fraternity wilt

UecitMtloii,

following

pres., F'. F^ Norris; vice

The heailquarters uf the delegates are at
tbe Park Avenue Hotel.

cine, and (ho MysU'm rcN-elves the nourish.
niuntli demands for Its dally ma'dii. Fur
thuMu severely 111 Mellln'a FimhI will Hnstulii
(ho falling Ntrength ami promoU) aepeisMty

ItUlogue.

MevenU of the Classes Have lioia Ttieir
Klectiuns this Week.

Propliet,

be a dinner at the same

tbe weakeHt Ntomorh will

fuiHloMt ex|tet'tailons.
For (’onvnlesreiitN. constimptlves. dysiterv
... and
.....t the
.>--------- Mullin'
*...1...,.^
ISttlMO '
ties
0x1*^
*........
Inraleulahlo
value. It Is a ftsHl, nuta medi*

Wiuiili- Siiii|>i>on
VkKir Pulliird

DeciMlii'Uioii,

Yon Will Find Hors Bargains

* VV Inter -tieei

undergraduatei, F'. (). Welch; |»arting ad-

evening.

'I'NldeHii.
itacIlHlIim,

Buy your (loods for Winter earlythey can never he elicaper.

It It. miow.s,

Hunt, uf Cincinnatti,

of (be

uonrlNhlng and

1895.

iffffWIH'l

Warner was the historian, and Samuel F\
(he orator

pHlaUhle,

retain ami dlgoiit It, and tho puniest ehild
will thrive
iiiK)n It beyond lb# mother's
-------- ....

I’liira.Mu
Ml'sir.
Ihaloane, I'roiwriiig (or ait Kshltiltloii.
Kct-llHlIoii,
niHiK-ih- wiiiiiH.
l>f(‘liiiiintluii,
(••■<jrg<‘ SlniiHuiii
lH*clNiiiNil<iii liy five Ixiys.
MCSIC.

Colby I'nlverslty Notes.

On Wednes
Tbe business

AO <]lrls.

ealubllsbed.

Tabli-na.

MUSIC.

which beg.in Wednesday and ends today,

day eveuitig tbe visiting delegates bad a

lA-iseTAing os against

oandidate.

at the rooms uf the Delta Kappa Flpsilou
Club, No. 436 F'lfth avenue.

contests are

on election day in the Upper I^diigh Distriut in

ri.-.l.lif .Miiriin

iKH'lHliiatlii I,

Is

strengthening:

liei-lttl'oii,

Wednesday evening, 1 Ith inst., 1 spoke

F^very

fraternity at

New

ter will soon be here.

the political history of tho United States.

fleml-Centeiinlal of l>. K. K.

Several members of

whirling in the air reminding ns that win

IteciHiiiation,

fumls. unliu In pnmouiicing Mellln'a Food
to lie the only perfei't sulMlI lute fur mother'

milk, 'll

-FOR-

1894 AND

nusiNiiiss
In Cliiiteii, Nov. 12, Tuftoit 8. Wflili, imni M
yenrii.
'
III iIiIb city. Nor. |0, KretMy llcnt, S|t4'<l 2 year*,
0 iiioiitlif.
Ill Ksirlteiil, Nov. 12, Itotiert WH|{glii(<in, saetl

F\ G. P-jotor and B. T. Stnwani uf
r.tf yimm.
The business of C. F. Hathaway & Co. having beeu recently released from the overthrow uf Democracy and Free Trade
Skowhegan also curriwl through
lien;
In tliia cUy, Nor. Ift, IlHiel .M. IlHint, imiit
who are glad to avail themselves of the is steadily increasing, as will be seen by Augusta jail. Harry felt bad that he in the nation.
yesrr.
ihn'e
baiidiomo
deer.
They,
together
with
Ill itiliclly. Nor. I.^, Mr*. Uo«i« K. PrewM'y.
Tbo terrible defeat liillicled upon the
privilege to hear one of Maine's most an advertisement In another column of could out stay out the winter at Augusta
a 'T. G. Lancey of PittMfleld, got a big
gifted lecturers, will attend President The Mail calling for fifty additional but they do uot cire fur his company Democracy on the Gth inst. by the people,
talks with MOTlIBnS.—No. 9.
inooso, wliicb (hey gave to Mr. Lancey.
proves
to
loy
mind
that
it
will
bo
many,
Whitman’s lecture on Browning to be girls. There is a brisk demand for tbe there. There ate a number of iustilutions
FkKOINO TIIK llAlir.
many years before tbe Democratic party
Much ts wrtlivn at ttio pn'seiit day aliunt
given at tbe Baptist church next Tuesday goods manufactured by tbe company at in tbe State with which Harry does not
Amuiiir the Advertlsars.
tliu cam ami fvcillng of liifunts hy peuplo
oau again elect a President of this great
•evening, Nov. 20. This lecture has been the present time and in tbe course of a care to “ooimeot" as he terms it, for they
W. B. Arnold & Cu. advertise some
wloKto only eapalilllty for duallnc wIlU llie
given in several cities and has been great few months tbe volume of business done have a workshop and there is but onw country.
snbJiH't Is u ft^ytn# liralu, and wliuso only
great b.4rgains In second-band stoves.
They will never again raise the issno of
aim Is to apitciir lu print; every mother
at tbe factory is sure to exceed that of any thing thU Harry fears worse than work
ly admired.
C. M. Betton uf the F^lmwiHHl Market
knows how iiiiHatlsfOoiory and tellacluus
F'ree 'Trade. That humbug has been re
previous period in its history. A great and Ibut is death.
The Harper's Ferry Jubilee Singers
sm-li advice In when she altenipts to follow
moved from politics by the late contest as has an advertisemont on tlie first page of
many improvements have been made iu
tu IIuw to feed tho baby Is the grcBtcsl
Rev.
A.
W.
Pottle,
formerly
pastor
of
snug to a good-sized audience at the Couwas tho snpremaoy uf the F'ederal goverii- this paper that Hhonid iiilerest housekeep
prohlom met with In tho happy stalo of
tbe factory since Mr. Lelgbion took charge the
Waterville Methodist
Episcopal
Among otlier things ho is offering 20
gregntiuiial
church Saturday eveulng.
raeut by tho acqiiiesconce of all the |>eo- ers
motherhood, and U|K>n lU HOlntlou deiKimls
of it and tbe facilities for tbe manufacture chiireb, and presiding Folder of the Augus
The proceeds of tbe eutertaiumeiit given
the health, tho happloons and the Ilfo uf tho
ple, and the slavery question by the war |H»ntids uf fine granulated sugar for 91.
of goods have been greatly increased. A ta district, who has now a pastoiata iu
chlhL If tho mother Is able to unrso her
by the quartette, with the exception of ex
'The BoHton Stoic lias just recuiveit a
uf the Uobelliun.
child, the qiieNtlun of feeding 1# prucOralTy'
new line of fancy gtMMis is now being Banning, Cal., writes a friend here that he
penses, go to the fund which is being se
leulnred last night to seven linndred large hit of all silk riblion, which they are Nettled; If she Is nut, she should be guldetl
turned out, as fine as can be found any and hb family had a pipasant journey
cured for the erection of. an industrial
by those who liave bad suceeNsfUl exporl-.
pecqtlo and feel very mneli (ileusotl tfiiis selling at the low price of 4 cents per yd.
where and is meeting with a ready sale. from Maine, with several stops at points
enro In fiH^Kling hnhles and not allow bersulf
aobool building at Storer College, of
morning in regard to the outlotik in this
to ux|>orliiiutit with dirrureal foods. There
of
interest
along
tbe
route.
Mr.
Puttie
which institution the singers have been
CORRESPONDENCE.
There was an interestiog service at tbo
great State. 1 find that the Republicans
aro seurus uf urtltlc^lal fuuds offered for sale,
atiuleiits.
but the liest Is none too good for tbe baby.
Baptist obnroh Sunday evening. Special bas a good pastorate and is delighted wijth since their wonticrful victory feel like
WlN'Sl.OW.
the
climate
os
the
place,
which
is
such
Eminent autborllles who bav# thoroughly
helping us iu Ibis great imn-partisan
Tbe students of tbe high school are luttsio was furnmbed by members uf tbe
There was a school exhibition at the tnveNilKatftd tho suldeol of Infant feeding,
that
the
citizens
can
sit
in
the
o|»eti
temperance work and the Pruhibitiuniats Simp-wm schuulbunse N »v. lO'.h, at the and NeientlNls who have aualyred lufaut
Ulking about getting up a fair to be held Sunday school and by the Harper’s Ferry
eluHd of Misi .\liue (retehell's U.riii uf
uliool, a large initiilwr buing present. All
of the sehulsrit did credit to theiiiHelveH.
At (liu vio-e, a pie B4H.'iablt! was lii'M.
6S.()U was received from (liu nale of pieii.
F'ellowiiig is tile programme uf eiitertaiiinient ;

^

H’Aa'TICU
At »nru.

a splendid buck witli a fine set of burns,

Harry Villiers was in the city Thursday

m-f

SDcatbiS.

Itaiidsumest and largest <Ieer seen hero,
was sbi|i|>ed through Thursday nioniing,
by Dr. J. O. Sawyer of Woroesler, Mass.,

to lay in a

Christmas Fancy Work.

The admirers of Browning, and others,

.iir comfortably at almost any aeaauii uf
will have to lay bold of us and keep in
B'lmu time during the winter at City Hall, Jubilee Singers. -Superioteiulant .Warren
tbe year. There is no dampness or chill
touch with UH fur our advantages for
the proceeds to go to eslabMsh a fund for of the Sunday sebuol gave some staiistio.<i
iu the Rlmofpbero either day or uigbt,
in
regard
to
tbe
school.
He
introduced
training tiie boys and girU in the priiioU
the foot ball and base ball associations.
which of course is very Aivorable to those
pies of tem|>erance and prohibition, if
Several years ago tbe school held very one of the colored singers who made a

llmiaM from a Silk Poetory. a large lot of

Weld family antT frequently stayed at
Luiwurth Castle, their family seat. One
evening he attended a ball there, and the
daughter of tbe bouse, a handsome woman,
danced #o graoefullv that tbe King expressed aloud
dmiration in the obarud hi# odn............................
ooteristio form:
“F'ine woman, fine woman, fine woman!
Dances well, dances well, dance# welH"'
'The habit ran in (ho royal family, and
bis son, tbe Duke of Cambridge, inherited
it. The Duke attended ohtircn on Sunday
____
:_______1___
iJ _______
mornings
and would
express,__in --.jf
an audibie tone, and with threeiuld repetition, bis
.........................................ful....................................
approbation of the servioes and
d opinion
oi
of
the sermon. On one occasion the uffloialIng clergyman pronounced the exhorta
tion: “I^i us pray.’
“Aye, io be sure, why not? I^et us
OtTerM IO diilereiit HlintlcM
pray, let us pray, let us pray," repeated
tbe Duke from his pew.
nl 4 CtH. prr yard.
On another occasion, when the ten commandmenls were being read, the Duke
thus empliaticaliy endorsed the eighth:
“Steall
ill Of course
ooi
noil Mustn't steal,
mustn't eteal, mustn't steal."
William IV. did not inherit his father’s
“triptology,” bnt when any iiuestion was
brought
• Mfore
her
him on which
■
he was prepsuKl to express an opinion he would say,
'That's another matter.”
On his deathlied, watching through an
open window the sun sinking below the
Unly a fttw plr^rea left uf dial w<in«l«.rriil
...........................................
..... 'isli
horizon,
ho said tu the Archlnshop
of Can iMkrgaIn 4n In. all-wool Itlark IIAbrlPlta nl
terbury, whuAtood neat:
crnlN. Hold evorywliriri. at flA (‘f>nt«.
“Ail, my friend, 1 shall nut see another
sunset.”
“We don't know that, sire," sniwerrii
the prelate, “and I pray heartily that your
Majesty may see many more."
“Phats another matter," replied the
King.
Elden lllnrk.

been in Pettee Pond daring the week, but
the crust hsi provented the gunners from

Boston Store

•peetus aud full luforiuailou, racK. luetMiM yuur
lueuuM. luruNtiuvuUplatMMJ. Addrvaa MOMTON,
WAUU * OU.. 8 ft 4 Wall Hi.. New York.

Every Darrel Warranted to Suit, or money refiinileil. We can
save you money. Try a barrel and 1m; convinced.

TEA

AND

COFFEE!

All lovers of these ^oods are findinj' that we keep the kind
that SUITS THEM Aid.. Come in and see how
much WF will yive you for your mcjney.
We i'uarantee to save you 10 per cent.

Hauiarltau LtNlgc, Nu. HU, maaiN Waduaodwy
avaulug at 7-30 u'cJ«M;k.
lit V/aditaodty,
Intllatury legraa.
id
l»t

Id
«tb

2.1
Zd

“

Ahlraiii Kucauipiuaul, Nu. H#, iiiaata uu th»
ad aud 4(h Friday uf aarb utuuthUautoo liaJIfaN, Nu. #4, maat* uu tha lat
Friday uf aacb utoutb.
Iy2

ths:

38 Main Ht.,

4'Anii

uko<;i-:kn,

WATERVILLE, ME.

THIS IS THE PLACE,

IHIltC'AS liKItEKAII I.OlHik, NH. 4 1
I. O. (L F,
MuaU latiUKl Srd fuMday Nvailtngi uf oavii luuulL
INl'l'IATOHY HF.tlltKK thv lalTutiaday.

J. H. PEARSON CO.,

13 O IV

••

WATFKV1I.LK LHlHiK, MO. 0, A. O. U.W
Hagular Maatiiigsal A.O.L'.VF. Mall
AuKtftu Blo. h,
Hacoud aud Fourth TuNodaya uf aoeb If uulb
at I.SOF.a

FIHKLITV

LOUUIC. NU. S. 1>. OF 11.
A. O. V. W.

MmU lit aud S(d Wvduaaiayi uf aach uiouth.
U. U. W. UAiX.

A.

AMHULU BLUOIL

OT'

ALL

OT'IILRS.

WE CAN SUIT
THE

MAIL

YOU.

OFFICE.

F'r
Msaktfle Kbssp «*a<hls« Is Meal
One of the men who wm hit hard by
the free-wool olsaea of the tariff law, •Kft
the New York Son, wai
B.
PDBt.ISHlin WKKKLT AT
CUrk of Tarrytown. N. T. Mr. Clark
to H\IN ST«. WATKBVIMjWi M*. and hit two aonf, Walter and Oeoffa,
own one of the larjeat ranebee In Mon
prinoh;,;* wyman.
tana. T^e aoni live on the raneb, and
onoe or twloe a year Mr. Clark, who baa
P0BLIIHBRI APD PBOPAIBTOPi.
driven up aeiive bnalneai life,
there to look orer affaire at the raneh and
Babnrlptlon Prioa, Bt OO Par Taaf
,^ve hii opinion on loattera where il li
• I.BSir PaM la Adraaaa.
adytoable. f)n the ranoh are no leae than
40,000 ahnep. The raneh ii all feneed in,
baa ample equipmenta in btiildtttgt, and
KlUDAY, NOVKMKKll 10, lOM.
exlenda In one direction for a dlitaoce of
40 milea. It ie in Chotean Connty.
Till* ranch ii run on what might be
calM aciontifle principle!. That la, at
tbit aeaaon of the year and for the real of
the winter it ii rim according to the
Imrofnntor. The ranch has aii telephone
iUtiona. The Approach of bliuarda and
other cold alorint ia ao audden in that
and similar annoyances are caused
country
that it mcana a loaa of many aheep
by an impure blood, which wdl
where hcrtling ia carried on eitenaiyely,
result in a more dreaded disease.
if they are not pttthed under ahelter when
Unless removed, slight impurities
theao iUirma come. Wheeeyer the barom
will develop Into Scrofula, Ecaceter falla Mrtoualy word la telephoned at
ma, Salt Rneum and other serious
once
to the ataliima on the ranch from the
results of
cential liouae, and the aheep are raced in,
Ihsi-eforsometlmeboen
la/jU
if neceAMpy, for their proleciion.
• auHerer from • sererg
The aheep are kept in Hooka of about
blond trouble, for which I
rk g___ J
took msnir remedies that
.3000, and two men go with them aa
did me no go^- I h»ve
a-^a WVS
heniera.
They are rounded up at night,
now taken tour bottles ol
-------- with the most wendertul results
and report! are made over thaj^lephone
Am enjoying the best health I
every
evening
aa U> Ibe day*!
Tbia
ever knew, ha^egalned iwmty
raneh ja oaid lo be the onlv one in (bia
pounds and my friends say they never saw
.'uunlry fully equipped with the telephone.
CoTtfBWenI
WiUiinfti.n. I>. C.
The roault ia that any hour of the day tbe
Clark brtdbera know tbe aituatlon on any
Our Treatise on Dlood and Skin Diseases
mailed free to any addresspart of their raneh, and concerted action
can be taken by the berdera at any time
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atortij Bi.
itu direction from the ranch office. Tbe
ranuh haa been an immenae auoceMk and
(Ilia haa come from the oluae applieatton of
hiiiincM principle!.
Mr. Clark aaya: **The new tariff law ia
Hh nutrnge on MuntAna. U practically dcklmya, nr at least Injure! beyond repair, a
(retneudotia induatrv. It muat affect tbe
■ntiltoii market. If we can't raiae wool,
timm minil be leaa mutton, and (he price
miiflt go up. Wiiat we ihall do on our
ranoh of coiiroe I d.m'l know. Certainly
we nhal I try to nave aa much from the
wr.'ck aa |HNwibte."

site ^atewitle ^ail

Skin
Eruptions

">i- ■ •- 'ya-si'fewr

A PLUCKY WOMAN
And Whst She Was Able to
Aooompllih.

Ik aii Her Daubter HaTs a Reaiarlalile Emerieoct.
Ahe WAS a Hard Werklag rsrson and (his
Will Interest Alt Worksrs.

All kinds of dlteases and wcaknAAsea
leave their marks on the system. It ia
very tMj for the atomoeh, liver, bowels
anil kidneys to become deranged, and
when they do, the person soon feels tired,
lai^uid, week, low*apirited and gloomy.
le nervet beeome weak. and Insanity
or paralykia may follow. Tbe blood gets
bao, there la coated tongue, bad taste in
mouth, ooiiaUpation, tbe ootnplexiou grows
sallow and life looks dark. Ail persona
complaining of any of these troubles will
retd with wonder tbe following letter from
Mrs. James Roaka. a well-known lady
livii^ at 146 Washington Blreel,Peekskin,

'"K

**About fifteen years ego I was taken
very sick. After seven months I ^t over
that, btit have never been well since. I
have suffered terribly with pains m the
chest, bock, kidneys and bead. There was
a disagreeable feeling in the eyee and 1
would be very aiok in the morning.
“My mind was always gloomy and I
felt very low apiriteu. I had terrible
numb spells and would have to l>a rubl)etl
some time before I could get around.
Home of thee# numb apellt wore ao oevero
my friends thought 1 would not recover
from (Item.
uf tried doctors and niedioiiiea but got
no better. Finally I Ivegsu the use of Dr.
Hrrene'a Nerviim blutxl and nerve remedy,
AS my hiisbaiid hul been most iiiirAcutuuvly cured by it. After iiiing it a abort
time there was a must wonderful improvnment.

Ol.l) HOItrOiaK IlirNTKR.
Iloiilf, — not nil gtsM, with
hr.ivy pnneU,-tri'ut, n ^lottle
that coiiinins a lull pint of

Hliiienn HkllHnga Of Pesha latsml sn Ki|MiVt In the lluilneaa.
StiiuMUi Skillinga of I’eaka laland
liriMight to I'lirtlaud thr other day about
tlirt'o galioiia of |Mir}Muae oil, which he aotd
f4>r Mb’oit Ht> ceota a galhm. lie la 77
yoark old, ami Ima ah<>t mure poriMiiRea
ilmu any man in ('aaoo Hay, and pruuahly
Ol tliM Slate.
is what wc offer you. It is*
He wi-nl nut two mo'itha ago in a gun<
niiig H 'At i.fY Portland lleAdlight, and ahot
ftiul .niways will U*, a full pint
two por|Hiiii«*a, tlm tiil of which he eilrActof nH-dicinc, pure medicine,
etl Immtvir. There ik atau aome very nice
•teak in a lairiHiiae, if one knowa where ki
noihing liiit nu-dicinc ; in fact,
lind it. Mr. Skillinga haa hnntetl |K}r|MiiaeH
a full pint of Clover Bitters
•or over forty yeara, and haa averagetl at
— that’s niedirine.
Inial live a year, making A total of over
•itXl.
On one ta'eanion bo i»hul ail iu one
It is int'dicin'* ftiai will
day.
cure all Diseases of the
i here ia no great profit iu it, but there
la Mpleiidid a|H>ri, if one la able to do it. It
Illooif, Stomach) Liver,
rcqiiirea s |•e('nl^ar knack limilar to that
and Kidneys. Medicine
uf aiimtliiig birda on tbe wing. Tbe porthat will cure you. Vour
iKiiaea that are found off Portland Head*
light do nut often leap out of water aa do
druggist veils it with our
thoao out ill the ocean. 'l*bey limply ahuw
positive guarantee.
iheir Iwrka for an inatsnt and thru roll
ipm-kly out of aight again.
Pull Pint llottle, . ai.OO
Mr. Skillinga naea No T ahot, which ia
aliglitly
muailer than buvkRbot. He Ares
HU lUHtlea. . . . Sn.OO
i i*t H.a the ahining baek Hrat appears, oth
rrwiac it would be out of aight again belore the ahot could get there. Very few
loeii go por|H>iav abouting in Coaco Hay.
AuausrA, MB.
t he iHirpoioea are nut At all oomiuun, and
it require! Iota of akill and patienoe to get
A Jlithl-liMilwl •ItoftnAk'-r i1*th*d
one.
AUtT •‘Vl'TJ VTt>C» iw*»> trull
liui lilt wliPjiiilAomr Klu*
Proliahly Mr. Skillinga and bia son are
in tlir »n|p eiAac-li •liiie.
the only men in tbe bay who make a reg
And uuw can •tick to lilt UiL
ular practice of hunting poi^ioca everv
ThII. Hilt imagine a inan, 77 yeara old,
Indication going out iu the tweau iu September and
of merit: The Del that the Russia Cement tliootiiig two |Hir|»oiaca. It would be be*
Co's factory at Ghnicester, Mass., is tl»c yiimi the abililiea of moat young men in
lirgest of Its kind In the wcrkl. gives an idea the aliouting line.
bow tremendous the demand is for
A PNKllMATIC’ TVPKWKITBK.

Clover Medicine Co.

Popularity

Le Page’s Liquid Qlue
Ready for Use.

mng Oilier. Ativanisffea It It Alwsya
Noloeleoa.
A pneumatic tv|)ewriter • ha'a been in*
tented in Kiigland. Tbia ia aaid to be Ibe
It is the stroMg/it glue kimwn; tlie most Hrat application W comureaaed sir to (be
JtHcate, the mosty/rx/A/r. Suits all materials, aultialmg uf marhtnea of thia olaaa. The
umplleated arraiigeineiit uf jointa and
Injures nothing, and rt\iuires no heating.
levera ia iiqM*ni ded by a aiiiiple luychau*
mil.
BoTTLtS 10 ernti. Sold e'prywrier*.
M
CANi With isiieuiiuver lor Mvvluiidcs.
riie uniiitary keya of the ty{>ewriter are
»»*»»»m«»»«m**»*»»%««««i»««««»*«***********l
repIreiHl hy amall liemiapherical ebambera
f India r>iblN‘r, which connect bv tubing
f narrow diauieter with movable rod»
• fko you know tliat a little C'oaab•
iiryiiig on their extreiuitiea the iiiual
• l« a dwiiseroiia Ihinc t
•
letterN uml Htgna The tiiU'a are au orranged
that the tt|N*-roda converge
DOCTOR
towarda one |M)iiit of the paper which ia
’HMtvil over a rulWr in the urtiinary way.
tl'hei) the collN|taihle chamber ur key ia
iniek, the eompreatiuii of air in the (iilie
IhhiU out Ihu ty)ie*rud with rapidity and
for It while the |uir(ial vaciiiuu exeit^ in
ENGLISH
the ehamber itceumijliabea tbe recoil when
iliii .momeiiiary pr«>Miire ii withdrawn.
I'lie depreHsioii of the key alio au'.uatea
the leter hy which the lateral movement
■f llie pii|H'r carnage ii efTevted.
It will be gathered that there ia only
;wiu Slop a Couicb at any Umo:
me moving tuece, that ia (he type'rta), ao
i and Cum the worst Cold In:
(hat greater rapidity uf wurkittg. can, it ia
•twelve noum. A 86 Cent bottle*
<nid, be atlaiiUMl than ia poMible on the
Smay aave you ^100 in 0octop*N!
ordinary maehiiie. The India rubber
• bills may save your Ufb. ASK;
i-lininlH-ni art* Hoft to the tunrii, and tbe
• YOUR DRUCtllST rOFl IT.
j
abneiiee of lever* anil eraiika reiluoea Ibe
•
IT*
;
iiunte uf working.
'I'hu directneoa of working givra, it ia
perfect alignment, and the furoe
!Dr. Acker’s English Pills: oflaiiiied,
utroke wliieli can be ohtaiiieil iirsclical*
, •••All,
• r«*••n# Milk tkp IaAIv*. .
ly Molvev the pruhlem uf manifolding type
' Sw u it'.H'Ki-'t A
iiru%a««iv h. \ :
written ilueitiiienla ’Lhe aimplicity of oou*
.............................................
•Inieliun aiiiL fewneaa of working |>arlv
Sold by ull DruKCgfNts.
very tuateriany reduce the mtel uf pruituu*
lion.

r

. WHY DO YOU COUGH 7 I

lACURS
IREMEDYI
:....... vwv'pmK’ViLw:"";;" I

HORSE POWERS

1lnrl«lHi »t<ir Tllll I MIIIMi A I'l.KlMNO
4.1 ntN. aud r*A\\ |S<« \t OOie sritb I'lrrwlsr

^•ud <>•••'< HI bras

t‘ll>t\, llMHKtity ud S^aalltv nf Hnrk.

‘ "Uhi'"
A.W.ORAY’8801118,
pATUITira AMU fULC UAMI'rArTVMRl,
y u iiiAAM)

Miiii>i.nuiiNHPki!«uH. Tt.

PATENTS

Oavratt. and Trade Mark* vhialned. atulan I'rl
col bueincM miidurled fur Medenilt Feel. •
Our OMc* li OppotHe U t. Ptient OWee. ^
sod we ran M<rure lui'riil lo ice* tiuetbofl tbu-e
rrmide frtim Waeblt>t;tuu.
Hfud mude', dtaaitigur phutu.. with drerrl't*
lion Weadtiee, If |•a(«‘Utat>la ur ut>l. free «f
charge Our fi t'nut due tilt naleut la ••*< ure ‘
A Pamphlet, “How to Otdain Pati-uta.” wl i
uawceofortuai iheiila inyuurbtalo. cuuutj.or
U'MU, eeut free Addreea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cppealtt Petaat Offoe. Waahlii#tea, 0. C.
ELECTRIC TElEI-riuW:

. .1.. iMflii no rrtit, H.itv..’ll A‘Im
■ I,. Vili.ur or I ••uiiiri.
11
IH,. •H»l . •■•tlv KliJ > Si'* Or, •
. . aud
••lU, toieatOi
jA|crMi*MtMkerruanSainSS4i|»«'t e

J
•)
il
••

A NpUtolUl Free 4>aWr,
There are thouaaiida uf people, who,
wlide nut exactly aick, are out uf order or
ailing iu aome way. They don't feel well
and can’t uiiderataud what tbe trouble ia
V«m can learn exaetly what aila yuu, without ila coating anything, by writing a let
liT Iu the iiuliul and aucceaeful aproialial,
Dr. Greene, uf HI 'Teiuide Place, lliMtiMi,
.Maat., and tellutg him jual huw yuu feelHe will answer il, explaining every ayuip*
(41111 in your caae and telling just what (o
ih) (u get well. He givea must careful at*
tetiliuii (u every letter, and makes hia ei
plauattuua so clear that yuu umlersUud
•xiiotly what tbe luaUer io, and huw tu
-tire it. And all (his ouata vuu nothing.
He maktw a specialty of tmatiiig ps*
tieiits through letter oorrespondeuee, and
thik method has pruve«l wonderfully sue
aaful. His vast experienoe euablea him
to understand fruui reading the ayuipluuu,
the exact nature uf yuur ouiuplaiuL He ia
the liisi-iivejer uf that wonderful prepara*
tiuii, t>r. 'ireeue'a Nervura, Uuud and
...rve remedy, (he beat nerve mediotue iu
the wurht Veuple Uviug at s dislauce
from the city will hi uuoe see Ibtt great
advantage uf (his aysleui. No lung jour
ney anil uo ilector's fee. Write him and it
Will probably be the meana uf yuur g«ltiug siroitg and well.

MRS JAMES RU4KE.
“I coiitiniiiui to stcAdily jrain in every
respect until 1 was cured uf till those tern
ble niTnigs. This wonderful medicine
had now cured my hiisbAiid nmi inyvelt of
the most fearful suffwriug, but this was
nut all. I now want tu tell ahoiit my
little girl.
“She has never been widl siiti'o she was
born. No doctors have knitwii just wlnti
ailml her. She was out of her miinl most
of tbe time and had tHmstAiit pniii in her
aide She has had spasms (nmtinually,
from six to seven a inuiitb.
“She is the ainslleat child f4>r her age
that can be kuind. All medicines could
do nothing for her until I gare her Dr.
Greeiia'a blood and nerve remedy, and
then she was cured
k short time. 1
oaiiiiot say enough in praise uf tbia wonderfill mediutne, it has (i4>ne to much for me
And my family. I heartily advise everybgdy tu lake it."
If you have any of these uumplsiiits or
fur any reosuu dont feel just as well as
iuu want to, take Dr. (Ireene's Nervura
ilood and uerve remedy and yuu will be
made welt and strong. It pus lively uiirea
all such complaints.
All physicians rrcuinmend it, os it it the
discovery and pifworiptiou of the moat
■iiooessfiil specialist in curing nenroita and
chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 34 Tem
ple i'isce, HtMloii, Moss. He cam be cou*
suited free, personalty ur by letter.
KLKCTKIO LOCOMOTIVK.

What the llaltiinere aoU Ohio l|ii|>es to
l>o With Them.
Tbe power bouse in which will l»e gen*
eratMl ihe electrioity for pro|H‘lling (rants
through the Hell tunnel is nearing uuiiiplctiun says the Hallimore Suii.
I he btiilers and dynsmus tu be used will
have a capacity fur generating an elet-tnc
current of 3.0UU burse power which will bt*
capable of u|H>niting simuUaiteuitMly three
efvctrical locomotives baulmg heavily
ladeu tiaius. This cspAcily may Im< nt
creased (u permit (be ujM*rM(iuii of fuiir
(rains at unoc, provided lliey sre mil Uni
heavy with freight. The iiiactiinery ia
being made by tbe General Klectiic Com
pany, aud must uf it is nuw rraily to pot
I position.
Mr. L. 11. I'aiker, Ihe spi-cii.l agent of
ihe General Kleclrta Cumpany in uharge
uf (he work, says be feels auiircii uf the
complete succeas uf the plan anil of (loabiiity of the electiio lucumutives to do all
the work reqinrml of them in hauliiig*^hc
nalliinore a'ld Gliiu (rains through the
tunnel.
he luouiimiiviHi, Mr. Darker ssyo, will
iw here wiihni two niuiitba and will be
ixsdy fur use when the timiiel is coiiipleted
aud ready f>-r trafilc. Only two uf them
will be iisetl iu (bu Uigiimiiig, ihuiigh more
will be made ami reoiTy fur use wlieiiever
the bastiieos of (he radroail company de
mands them. 'The lucuiiiutivcs will lie
sbiv*ped tu Haltimura iu sevtiuus aud put
up hers un tbs tracks.
'Iks coming uf these lucuniutives and
tbs work they are to lio are being w itched
with intarest by electrical and railroad
meu, OS tbe suuiaMs of the ex|>ermit«ia may
be a great stride towani revoluiiunising
travel by rail. The loiMiiiiutives are un
tbs pattern of the (hirty*(un ifiigiiie exhibit*
e«i hy the Grueral Klectric i •uiqatiiv at
Chicago during the Wurld's Fair. TIiom
made for the Haltimore ami Gliiu Cum
iMiiy are (be first to be put iu urHCtieal
use ill hauling such balds as heauly laiien
railroad trains, Loth freight and pasMeiiger
Tha eompoNitiuu of theee electrical
monsters is interesting. They cuusi*t of
two truoks, savh having two axles, and on
each axle is iiionuted a 'JOU horse jMiwcr
motor. 1'lie uiuturs are fearless, and art
sup|a>rtrd by special springs resting on
the frames of the l4Mminuti>e truck. Hy
Ibis method uf sus|»ens|uii tbs wheels uf
the truck are left free (u adjual (hrmseives
to the curtaturs and irirgularitivs uf the
railroad track.
1 be completed electrical lucuiiiulive
weighs un tuns, au4l has a uaiMcity uf ll^UU
burscpuwsr travtiiHi. It will be siipplivii
With air brakes, which wiU be worked by
the UM>tormau, who by thu uieans, will
euutrul il with Ihe 4'«'.*> that an eugiuem-tn
bos iu ountrulliug a steaui ioc«im4>tivtx The
air fur Ihe brakes iu totnpreiwd by a
smaU auxiliary mutur in the cab. Tbe
luuturs will be caitahls of hauling Ibcii
burdeus at a speed uf fruiu 3.' tu 10 miU--'
au hour, which may bs lucreaenl ac,4>rd->
ns os tbe luad tu br 4irawu is lesseioHl.
j'he purpose uf tbe Haltimore aii4i Ghio
t'umoauy m aduptmg tbs uew •^•iem is to
avui4i the suiuks and ga^s which would
fill tbs tuuuel if thr reguUr slraui lucuuiutives were used in it.

'Therv is a '•whule" milk treatmeut os
well as a skiiu milk cure, and an advocate
4if the former says (bat a patient requuws
ruRiaut*
from live tu six quarts daily while oonHued
.../Mliaie. ani di.tai-ia <Viit>l-l»U. r«ad>
UM eheualoi i^d «'•»*»» l-o* u, I., bi > >
(u bed, and from uue to four quart! more
(••lar «'U of
r. ii«* mauruo'. '.i '• ■
when working. To digest all tbio, free
tune W^r*.A niuuajr III ’•! ^tri
W. P. NaniKfi t Co.. CKrk lO, Cblii f
actiun of the akin, luugs, and other urgaua
intivl I***cured hy daily warm hatha aud
au uuliiniled supuly of fresh air uight aud
liaj. I’lider (his treatment (be heart
quickens, the alimentary canal eulargi
and its glands increase in sue eud uiimber,
aud
the arteries euUtge and furitisb to all
SHOP. 20 K&LSEY STREET.
(.arts uf tbs Ualy so increased aupjly uf
y:»ti'ti,('- Mh Murk or nil terial |•lolilpll) Inr hluud. A patient with a suppusetl mortal
Chiracs i’Ulwtt s K«vur%l
Ull k|•|>ll< Alh-lt
l-if
disease was cured under (his (reaiiueut
Gregoit has long heeu telebratcd as the
between July Id and 4K-(. UK, and during
i:iA.nuuoio
Uud
uf
big
rtnl apple* and letl-cbeeked
that time iucre.ued i» weight livm 1U6
shildren, aud the supply uf both is jiretty
|»uuuds tu I’JH pounds 14 uuucrs
well uiaiutaiued. Suiue do mure m keepITABLEft.
lug up ibi’ reettrd Ihau wthers, but a cuuple
Muiaiea's Aralcw Malve.
on the sa»t side, Jarrell by uame, ha^e, it
Kl.MWUOU lliM'K.L «lol NiLl Kit HJKKI I'.
Ttiv
Sai.vu ill tbe world fur Puts, IS believed, biukeu tbs record fur Gieguu,
GKO. JKWKI.k, Puor k.
HrutM'h, Sures, ricers. Salt
Kbeuin. and are pruljably world hsatera.
They have Hvr liviitg children, U»rn tu
Fever .Surra, Tetter,Chap^ted Hands, i’btlHACKS K«»K Kl’.SKUAIJi.
hlams, I’urns, and all Skin Kreptiuus, and (hsur withiu a periuJ uf unc year. Tbs
I'AltrtKK. KIC.
Iriplsto, two boys and a girl, are about
uusitively
cures
Piles,
er
uu
pay
required.
AbH> lloige# for Jguge I'aillr
It is guarauti .'d to give perfect sadsfau* three year* uf age, aud the twius, o buy
The Pliiurf*^'*' t>er>-i>al klleiit’ o elteu
and girl, are le*> thou a year youiigef.
iMitlug a»a
l^'r. ,. tlrUt i* left at the (luu ur miMiey refuniml. Priu* Ud t euts a
Mr aud Mrs. Jarrell
from alUY.uri
ttc Hut*) DAt'V. Cwnuectt^t b> IwletibaMi*. tais. Fur sole by J. L. Furiisr.
to (his Htate. Muruiag Grvguiuoa.
1|»

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Gontractcr.
LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIK6

A DPdiAYED LETTER^."
Blio WAA fnll. of bnaiiinAA, thla Ilttla
girl, fw wHli half cluHOfl oyns aIio atood
oil tlio enrb ofipoulto tho povtofflee, a
■tAinp poiood on Ikt toiigae, which aho
WM About to affix to the onvelope she
bold in h<T hand.
Hot AA she doliberatoly nipped it betwrN-ii finger And thumb by one comer,
At (ho aame time (iglitly ahnttlng both
eyt* u though anoh a porfonnAnoo in
some myaterions way faoilitAtod the
operatiim, A lady onme along, Aooom*
piuiiod by A huge dog, which audaoionily waved lU thick, boahy tail right
athwart the little innid'a faoo, oamiing
her to jnmp backward into the gnttor
with a aurpriavd acroom.
Her alarm waa imnierliately iocroafUNi
to terror nt miming tho stamp, which
she next otjaunrod floating away nttat^hed
to tho niojuatio oaudat appendage.
Bhc feebly started iu pursuit, but aa
ahu ncaroil tho formidable animal tho
objoct of her quest Ixx^auio traiiKforrod
to tho lady’s jacket, and before she could
reach her aide tt had druppurl on tho
pavoiucnt, wlionoo it was instantly oart\v*\ away on tbe aolo of the boot of a
passerby.
After A long, liopcleM Mtare the little
one turned round, norvutuily fumbling
the ctivelopo, and retracing her stops (ill
•lie regained tho oomur of a side AtriHit
aho sat down on a doorstop and indulged
in a gooil cry.
Her wailings speedily attracted a
oinaU group of people about ber, to
whom, after some pt^rHoaHion, ahu sob
bed out her iniHfortuiie, which wm flatly
disoredit<>d
the mnjority, aud those
who appiiruiitly liclioved her only iiiaui*
fustud thoir syiii|>athy in empty words.
After some tiuiu, however, a philnutbropio old gentiuniun passeii, who, on
learning tho source of tho child's grief,
promptly Iwstowod o oouplo of pennies
n|K>n her, with which slie flew to tho
(NHti)ITlo(>, pnrchaMMl another ntninp, aud
keeping n sharp lookout against the iutru. ion of any imiro filibustering tails
W‘<’un‘d it to tho cnveloptv which sbo
carefully covered with botli hoiKla till
slio dropfunl it into the box.
It woH now safe, and * she visibly
brlglif4-ii( (1, ahull happily unconHciuna
that I lie had lost n post and thereby liocniiie the involuntary agent of woo and
dcHulntiuu to two (oml hoarts.
s
s
•
s
s
s
"You are sure there U nothing for
uie7" said young ('yril Htniiley fur (ho
tlilrd time ils with jinlo fucu and agitat*
lnI friiinu he brcuthlcusly interrogated
the rural k-(t(*r currier the next niorti*
lug
"Quite certain, sir. You con look
them <iver if you like," returned her
maJi'Nty'H snbji'ot genially, extending
bin hundta
"No, thaiikH," hurcjoinorl bmwinely,
oud tunin g on bis heel, v/itb clinched
Imiiils and n wild look in his eyes, ho
started off nt n fast pmro tlirough tho
lii'Uis, ermaing stiles, floaudering into
ditclu’S'iind stepping rigjt through the
roaring W’nterH of a shallow brook in tho
mo tainilesH luidhaphoxardsortof way.
"And tliis iMiny rew’nrdi" he mutter
ed bnikeidy. "Bhe dixji not love mo,
iifli rall. No. A iK’iiniluss suitor Ia Holdonim'ceptable. lli\, hnl" andbolaughod bitterly, reckleHHiy.
All hoar lator lio NuenkiKl through
(ie'Nide door of n stately nmniiioii stand
ing in its uwngroumls, and after chang
ing liiH saturated boots and muddy
clothes procixxled to tho library to be
in nttvndanco on n m\ fuiNxl, oholerlc
liNiking old gentlomau who was busily
writing lettera.
"Oil, hero you aro at last, scape*
gruoul" ojucnlated the latter iil^a furi
ous tuna ns tho young man outcrod.
"Where have you !kth? Always away
when I want yon. Now, then."
Tlie young follow meekly soatixl him•ulf at the tablo without auswering and
began writing fnmi tho otlior’s dicta
tion.
"iluvo you made up your mind?"
fiercely inturjiotied tho old gentleman
iu tiio midst uf an Imiiortuiit letter.
"Vos, uncle."
Lnto in tho nfcornooii (ho family car
riage conveyed both gentlemen into
town, where a profiigious (quantity of
baggage had priH'eded thorn.
Httipping in tho main street, tho elder
of Ihe two ulightL’d, aud, mutiuning Ins
(Nniipuiiion to remain, durtcil up a nar
row court. Ho was not long nwoy, and
M he rewnted hiiiiM’lf ho grtiflly osktKl"Du yuu knuw whnt 1 liuvo been du:
lug?"
‘‘No, uncle," QiiKwered (ho young
man In n Kubiluml tone.
"I>e]s»*ited my will with thoeollcitor.
I have made you my heir. Hnt if yon
hud thwnrtiHl mo and remained behind
I'd have cut you iiff with a sliilling,
by ——." And be gn-w purplo in tho
faro from auppriviHcxI rage.
Thi'y siHin reached the rnihvay sta
tion, where they tuuk first class tickets
to Lotiduu and left by liio avening ex|-re»M a few niimites later.
•
•••••
"All, ilear fellow, tosneriflLHi so much
for me," iinirmunNl Miss Hireli the
saiiat evening, and shebruide<l her silky
hair in fro’it Ilf the oval iiiirmr on la r
dr«“slng t.dde, her eyes riveteii oii an
(i|H ii te(ti-r lying iH'fure her and lior
fucx’ tiqsbeil With uiimtioii nn she rend:
"I wmiltl then be virtually penniless
and have t4i dviH'iid u{K)1i my own exiTtiuiis, but il you will tH-oome my uw’ii
darling wife on tlH‘M> terms 1 will take
the h((-|L H you eonM-nl, it is of vital
iin|s>rtaiu'e that ii ieller to that efleid,
uIho urrauglng n nuH-iing is-twiTU us,
shoiilil reiN'Ii me tomorrow morning."
After exiH-uting a dainty toilet shu:
atule from (he house and liasti'niHl toWutil the (TroHs Luuos, u favorite resort
for lovers.
LiiU'ig her veil, she consultiHl hur
wntvii by the clear light of the nioun,
when a rustling iu (ho hedge startliHl
her. and iN'fiire hlie cHiiild rover her face
nstalnart figure, elad in velve(e4<n and
earryiiig n gun on one ahoulder, approiu-laHl and reengniziql her.
"Gil, liov/ you frigiih-ned inol" she
n'MisiiithHL "Are yuu beginning your
rounds':'"
**Ves. miiqi," said thu man, with a
shrug uf tho hliouldi-rs. "1 nuist kin p .i
sharp lookiuit iiow, as tlio S4(Uire uud
llu’young 111.i-u r st.irtisl for Italy Hu
luoridng. G- xli.lght."
lie h.al !■ .i>-i\-)y lUsapiM-ariHl in i
CoppU'o U'ro:4< the vlendir form i>tlo und tre - vev.d turns nmi then
Uunu to tho da.i p gUL-s with u gn ...
•
•
^
•
Tho morning lujH-ns utalor tho la-adlag of "Hlas'king Ali'airiit Paildiiigton,'
contuim-d the foilowiiig paragraph:
"Tiio evening expnrs from Itrintol,
on enturiug tins «.t.itum la^t night, ran
into tui empty e.dllo van which by
Sumo iina('« iiuntablu means hud lx t-n lelt
un lia* main lino. Tlaro was only a
slight collUiuii, hut un ebU-rly p.isMiiger ri-eeiviHl D.ueh u seveio slax-k lo (iio
syolein that lie expired before liu could
Ixt Tx’movetl to Da- wailing room, where
bis IsNly now ho "
Thu i-viutng luiixTS furuishtsl midiUoiial details Tia-y said:
‘"i'Itu vu'liin uf (hu deplurabh) ai'eltbid rei»*<ri4-4i this niorning wiui Vimvnt
Ho|MMif Tile I'lls, liujielowii, Wilts, who
xv.uton his way to tiie (HJiiliueut with
bieia-plaw. At tlio inqueNt hehl this
ii(Leiu<.iou a veritiet u( death from u}hi.
ploxy wax niuriied. Thu ixMly will bo
i-ou>eytil forthwith tallopi-tuwufur in(oriiietit."
Two days later Miwi Hirch was euiraiii-tMl and inystiUed by nnHiiviug the
fullow'iug lelegrum:
"I'vuei misunderstanding. Your let
ter juRt neeivtsi. Unelo iUihI suddenly
iu Loudon. Will bu wiili^j'uu simrliy."
s
s
s
•
•
•
"Why didn't yi’U write mu tu time,
Bweella art^" aal Cyril in mild rupnx’f to the bluxiiiitg Alit-- Mlllii’oiit
as, Unpr)^ :-d iu he^ anas, he kiv--4>d
hur
uial again.
"1 did," wu-"* tho ft-blu resisms^^*.
"Hut tbu ^xtotiuui k vhuu^ ^u ooiiirn-

^ " ho argued.

«7»
itr*

"'Who posted

Utite Bailie Wstora. I Mtil her off
In good itine, and, althotigh I have re
peatedly qaestlonefl horsinoothoroeoipt
of yonr lelogram, she porsisU in mainftalniiig that she posted it then^afoly.
Oh, there she Is, carrying the pftohert"
Cyril itrmlo swiftly toward tho little
maid, with whom ho ontored into aoon*
▼ersatiots, daring which sonio money
paused into (hn child's possession, after
which he ahrnptly loft (bo little one,
whose pimled look prnsontod a oorions
ooiitriuit to tho mnosefl oxprussiou cm
bit face.
"Do yon know to whnt yon arc in
debted, nearest, for this contretemps
which has staled our hnppiiu!i<s with n
fortniio?" hu oski-d on rejoining Miss
Birch.
"Fatel" she niiAWcrcd confidently,
with a look of love.
"Ahrmt IVrlmps, bnt It seleotod a
Tory unique iuMtniment, it seems."
"Whnt was it, then?"
"Nothing less than thewogof a dog's
taiH"—Bosion Giubo.
Indian OrntlrncM to Animals,

The iftory of how a portly woman
flopped and oaagbt a one horse car on
Lehigh avenue near Germantown aveone, though not as amnaing as tho ao*
tnal ooonrrcncd^ has Ita points of inter
est
The drivor-ooi^aotnr hart jtut lot ont
a woman poEKcuf^r when tho flunhy fe
male* appeared behind tho oar, wildly
gestionlatlng in a manner onlonlntod to
benndonto^ for "Btop that carl" A
niasoidiuo pnosenger rang np two fares
on tho reglHter, bat (ho oar went on.
Then another man polled tho right boll*
oord and Icotnrod thu driver, whlln n
third, snppoHiiig that tho liidy who imd
jnst alighted Imd left n buakot In the
car, rashod with the driver's laiicli bos
ket to tho aigiinling fnt wunmn, who
of Goano didn’t know what ho mount,
bnt JoKt Ixmrdod tho enr, paid two faros
aud indepi’nilciitly Hproad licrHclf on a
seat->-Philadclphin Record.

To make money rapidly, bccmuu iudeIMuiduiit, niid unj'iy a lirt* of euxe, has been
tlm Hiubitiuo uf iimukiinl siuoe the days
4if Adsiu I “Sliuw me huw, and quickly,''
dm cry. While tlm wsyt of makiug
muucy are mattv aud varied, the mu-tt xuoi'ct-sfiii, and that in ahit-b the largest
f4>r(aims liave been aceimmlated can be
tuld ill uue word, Htkculatiun I
111 a iimaxiire we are all spe('iilAtun,
wimtht-r we buy inerohandise which wo
cx|H*i-t to sell at a profit, houses and lands
ahicli Wi* buhl fur ail advance, ur stocks,
txinds and grain. Hut uf nil ctauiiMHlicms,
itiK-ks ami giaiti pay tho grcatosi pruilt
Thu vubics Hie better known and yuu onn
always find a niorket. Nu lung tedious*
waits, \K‘rbaps for months before you
realise h profit (ox iu the case of dm de*
vehqniu-nt uf laud,I but a Quiislant and
rapid cluiige iu values, registered daily
on thu'• Ticker,” aud wlnvli if taken ad*
vantage uf lead lo LAUUK OAlNft. U iv
iiiqHMisihle to set forth iu an article uf
this character, the ways of speculating
Slid the iimuy advautages to be obtained
by a Hrx’ker wbo is euiistautly on TiiK
OKurNn. SiiRlce it to say : We have
had a large experience in the Stuck
Urukerage husiueos aud our book uu
Stim'k Sl'Ki'ULATioN fully explains iu all
its detads thu nu-tlual of speouUtiou
We charge a (auniuiasion of but 1-lU in
die excoiiiiun uf alt orders, and where tl.o
dm trader does not have VMy aeoesa tu
dm markets, we give biiii the benefit uf
uiir exjmiiuium by euespdng niet’KkTlON*
AKY uKhkKe ur ill other words, buy "“d
sell tu the best uf uur judgment for his hocount end profit.
We deal in Stucuh, Gkain aud PkovisioNS iu tuts uf ten shafts aud upwartis
un a iiiurgin uf from 3 to 5 per ot-iiL, and
all oniers receive uur persimal anil prompt
altentiuM. Grijers uau be sent by mail ur
telegraph at our rxpeuoe. Depuaits re
ceived «ubjn'*t to oheea, aud ftATlSTAUTlOM
Ut'AKA.STkl-lt
CurresjiuudeuM solicited

STANDARD STOCK EXCHAfLOE,
40 BROADWAY.
NBW YORK, N. Y.
Crevtuviei ir*|MLriw«al, H«om M-

I3w25
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And have your eyes examined FREE.

EIBHTEEN VEiIRS’ PMCTICAL EXPERIENOE,

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

Why of Coiirae,

•«FALLINa
r*MOP WOMB/*

VBCia

of Ahr/ Dickinson, Fra«*/t» Co., N.
F., writesI deem if
dcep“hc«rt'SrKSf
todc to you for havinr
been the means, under

W. P. PUTNAM,

I"
have been by spelli
able to walk. My
troubles were of the
womb — inflammatory
and bearing-down senoations ana the doctors
all said, they could not
cure me.
Twelve bottles of Dts Mrs. Campibld.
Pierce's wonderful Favorite PrescripUoi
has cured me."
1 ALWAYS CARRY

I.

R

Wltb Me.
GEO. 1.. BBAl.,
“Tress. State of Me.'
Prrpsrtd bj Um Kosinr Msbiciib Co^ Itcrwr. M«.

YOUR MONEY , :fUNOED,
fi
wliFB SMd itrietlT —
TrriL SoMbrslIStnl

RAILROAD TICKETS

nunTiiiiiiciM
AT LOWEST RATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

xa-v-xazair
IjrtJ ,

BEaTHS SECORED FOR PASSEHUERS.

W. A. R.“BbOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street.

OFFICE—100 Main Street.

DR. G. W. ABBOTT,
.Residence, Cor. Sprint and Elm Ms
WATERVIIiXaB,

MAirTB

I

Will runilsb tiiusio for t>alis, |>artlef and aosrro
hlies. Win Uka a few violin pupils. Orders fo
Ilia above or fur piano tunioa eon be left at P
I. OiKxlridge’s or Orville !). wilrou’s.

A. E. BESSEY. M D.
Residence, 72 Kim street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell'a
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 lo B P.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE,
141 MAIM^SKBKT.
OVKl' K IlitiTHH: 3to5aii4l7to8p.M.

DR. H. E. SREMPP,
DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN ST.,

’-

MAIRE,

All styles; — |

hibrary,
Student,
Piano,
etc.

LAMP

i The ONLY bright light.
rUnutactund .oMy by EDWARD MILLER & CO.
PaotoHea: — Meriden, Conn.

63 PEARL ST., BOSTON.

A.X^X.,

iVRRX'VI^Xk

|
|
\

J

RIOHO',

We mean the favorite snaplaiid foKIIng

-PREMIER CAMERA.
Kveryone of ortletio taste, sbonld esll and examine ou^ stock. Tbe favorite cameras ore here NO TOYd INOLITDKO. Oar st4>ok of supplies Is all right.

Dsnloplnj aid All Kiids of Work for Amatoors.
Enry Klod of Homo FholoArapli; Promptly Eiecnted.
Your patronage U uUeltod.
Hoi:no PkAotto0;x*cai>l'>.ei*f
and Doolor In Snpplles.
ise Main 8t„ Chadwick's Mnsic Store,
WATERVILLB, MK.

^ L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
Wisbe! to announce that he will be found at tbe old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and oil Mason work. Having purchased the oelebrot^

MOUNTAIN

-

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rook
bottom prieea. Feroous oonteinpUting biiildiug this season
will find it to their advantage to eunsult him on prices before
building, as we oarry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Brick, and Hie. Connection made with oewer in .neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the pnblio for post patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of yonr work.

R. I^. I»I«OOTrOR.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

In Effect Sept. 30, 1894*
Office hours: 7.30 to 8.30 A.M.; 100 o
3 00 r.M.; 7.00 to 9.00 p.M ; Sundays, 2 PxBSKXQBRTaAiXB Imv* Wstervllls OS follows:
Oolnv Km$.
to 3.00 P.M.
If Sun9.45 o. tn.. for Bangor, doily Inolodlog
OFFIGE over PEOPLE'S RANK.
days,
lor D.
Jk A. (V. K.
.jB, and
Miu lur
ti. w
n. via
T>a* OldUnrn,
A/tuMfiiUjRQOkS-

J. B. DINSMOEE

MAINE,

Latest and Best. |

\^MILiER

(}. W. HUTCHINS,

Ether and Pore Nitrons Oxide Gas Ad
ministered for tbe Extraction of Teeth

-

pzxxssei.

ilffNii

WATERVILLE.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

^

ooxaS-s-xoi

s A Beautiful Wedding Gift.

k

.rt, BlUwortb, liar Harbor, Aroostook Coouty,
.it. Stepbtm and B(. Jobs, every day except Soudays.
S.fiO a. m., for Skowbegou, doily, except Mon
days (mixed).
6.00 a. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft and
Bangor.
7.1a a. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.90 a. m., for Bangor and Mattawamkeag.
10.90 a. m., fur Skownegaik.
8.50 p. u., for Bangor. viuieeboroandSt. John,
Sundays only.
4.89 p. m., for Fairfield and Skowbemui,
4.80 p. u., for Dover and Foxoruit, Oreenville vis Dexter, Bangor. Buokeport, Bar Harbor,
Arooetook Uounty, 8t. Stephen and St. John.
•
Going Weei.
8.00 a.' m., for Bstb. Portland and Boston
(mixed to Aogusta).
0.95 a, m., for Oakland, Farmington, 4'hililpe,
Meobniilo Falls, Buiuford Falls, Lewl'ton, Port
land and DuaU>D.
0.85 a. m.) for Brunswick. Bath, Portlaiid and
Ji4]eton, daily, Sundays iiioluded.
8.88 p. m., (or Batn, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
8.80 p. m , for Oakland, IjCwiaton. Meebanie
Fails. Purtland and Boston via Lewiston.
8.19 p. tn.. Express for l*urtlan4l and BtwUin.
via Hruiiswlok.
4.80 p. m., for Oakland.
10.08 p, m..for Lewiston via Brunswick, Bstb,
Purtloiuf 0041 Boston via Augusta, with PullmoJij
SliMping Car, dolly, inohuUiig Sundays,
Dolly exebraions for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak
land,40eenU; Skowbegon, 91.00 round trip.
PAYBONTUCKEB, VIoePres.A Uen'l Manager.
F.B. BOGTIUY. Gen. Poes, and Ticket Agent.
Portland September V0, 1891.

HElIHiN, Til Tailor.
SUMMER SniTINaS
e SILVER STREET.

IN LATK9T PATTKKNH.

forsted, Ticuia aDd CbeTiot smiiDis.
a rourLKTS

limk op

TRODSBRIKGS AKD

0YERC0AT1|GS.

Repairing and Preaaing neatly and prompt
ly done.
Flret-claee Work and Moderate Prioee.

MERRIMAN,

Tailor.

e eiC^VSR eXflBBT
WATKBVILLB,
MAINK

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
fausTBM^KeuiMa Footer, C. U. Coruisb. Noth'
MMder,Oeo. W. Ueynolds.O. K. Mathews, U. B
Tuek.r. A.Bmith.
DeiKMits of one dollar and upworils, nut sxeeed
ing two thousand dollars In oil, reeelvml au4j put
on (utoreet attbeeommencemeutof each lunutb.No tax to be paiduii depiwiu by 4leposltors.
IMvIdends mode lo May and November audit
^ are a4ldea t»dap<wtu, and luterett
not withdrawn
eompoumled twice
Iwies a year.
year
* I thus eompounded
Offloe in Barings Bonk Building: Bauk open
dolly from 9 a. m. to 1X.30 p. ui., and 8 tr 4 p. n.
Saturday Evenings, 4.X0 tu fijo.
B. U. DBUMMONl X^mt.
Watervllle. Oetober.lW!
ixtf

ITOUJVOI

FOR BOSTON! BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
A ploee where you con get yonr

UONKSTLY ANU OHKAPLY.

3 Trips per feel ROBiawn.' UOY13,

OFFICE non Its 0 to IS, and 1 to 5.

(nr several yeore with Krtiw, has 4>i>eiied a Bh4>p «>r
b<s own In (liliuou's Hi4xik ami will be pleoM-il w<
r<<M>iveeuBtinuera. NattsAM-rion

c. w.

ste;vens.
DEALKm in

COAL OF ALL SIZES*

A PICTUHE FOR WOMEN’S EVES,

(00)1.

DItV, IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
ituTus.ur fbur (4H>t lotix.
Will 04mtraot P) suuifiy UKKKN WOOD In lots
lesirtHl. Ht lowest rosn piicee.
Pi(F..SHKD HAY iV NTKAW, IIAIU and OAL
:INKD PLA8KK.
Newark, Koiiiiui A Purtland CKMBNT, by the
.Kiiutd or oHSk.
AaisnVfor Portland Stone Wore 00.'! DHAIK
I'lPK aihlFlUK liltlCKH; allilsoeon bond; also
TILE,for Draining l-ond.
Down t4iwu .lUiou at Stewart Bros., Cento
Horkot.

steamer DELLA COLLINS will leave Augusta
at 1 V. u., Hallowell at (.%, eonnectlng wltb the
new and elegant Steamer

KE>7«IVX^B£>0,
Which leaves Gardiner at 3, Klrbinoiul 4 and
UatUatai'.M.,'l’uee4Uyt,Tbursdayt oud HMur4taya.
BKl't/KNlNG, will leave Boctoii. Monday,
W4Hliiee4lay and Friday eveuinfl at fi 4>*oloek.
IteiiiciiiMr that we are now eelllng rtmiid Irip
llokets gaxMl (4tr reinaliitler 4tf eeaaou at greatly
redueeciratee.
JAB. B. DRAKE, President.

Honumeits, 1 Tabltts i ud l Hudstoies,
from Italian and Aiuerleou Marble.
149 MAIN BT.,

84 Main 84*. WatervUle. M«.
axuno-H rusTKo.

'2.*l.'JiBay$scM)0iSHiiEa

n. v. voevKa.

HARVET 0, EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILLK. MK.
Unlldlng,

CLOWERS

W.L. Douglas
13.V POLICE,s Soul.

WATKHVILI.K.

ATTGENETS&COONSELLORSatLif.

WlTKI(VI»,f.K. M\1NR

%5. CORDOVAN,
FREMMA Et^EUfOCALr.
^^VFINECAlf&IOWUn

-

FOSTER A FOSTER,

Allkk PAurKiuoa, Agent. Augusta.

Q. S. Pr..OOD & oo.

CUAP (•THKEItT.
dbl driwb MOSQUCAKINOS

may desire, that they
may have, and luotber
is ever ready to join
with them In tho pleas
ure and fun.
Years come aud go. Tho boys and
girls grow up to men am! wouieu. Moth
er's hair is turning white: her steps are
not so elastic, her spirits flag; there Is an
uneasy look hi her dear eyes.
What call l>e the matter with luutlicr ?
Nhe Is approaching the. most imporUnl
crisis of her life, " the change of life."
Those watcUtui eyes detect the evidences.
Years bring this cliange duiiiuiuletl by
nature,
miat pnqiaraliou have you
made to carry the brave mother safely
through it f
Within a comparatively short lime tho
issue will be decided. KUUer naturt' ful
filling the law In proper, healthful maiiQer, or — there Is .the wreck of a noble
wuman for you to griave over.
There U salvaiUm In Lydia K, PiiiLAara’s Vegetable ('oiiqiound. Il will
carry the mother safely through Uie in
evitable change la her physical life.
All reputable druggists keep for you
this grand rtmuHly. See that "mother"
has It, for the Lydia K. PliikhaiiTs Vegtw
table Compound was won from the heights
of medical science by a wuman for all
women nearing (be cUauge of life.

09 Main NL, Cor. Common Nt.,

WATERVILLE,

Via All Lines to all parts of tbe

OoiisUiutly oil bond oud delivered to any port of
the villoife (u quantities desired.
lILACKHMtTirb COAL by tbo bushel or si

(SPOOUt.'rO OUH 1.AUY SIADIXS.]
To-day there is thu happy mother,
healthy bc^ and girls, smishinc,- iiiusie,
umusomiMits, llio
cUuK’h, the romp
and the nuiibic,
the country ami
si>ashore. Whutevcrhoaltliyiuluds
In healthy bodies

Clear llBsufac:nrer & Totailst,

Western Ticket Office.

WATERVILLE,

ooxjB-st.

Ilavamt Filled, Union Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

pikld

THE GHAJI^ OF LIFE.
With the Hope That It May Do Home of
Thom Good*

ir Y0UR EYEnWIdu

. to recovery, tbe
yonnr woman
who la taking
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre*
acription.
In
maidenhood, wo
manhood. wife
hood and moth
erhood the "Preocriptioti ” ia a
aupporting tonic 1 have emplojed an optician ot eighteen yean* experience, who will (eat your
and nervine
eyea and fit yon to glosBef auTted to your condition. In the future 1
that*! pecaliarly
adapted to her
Bhall make a apeclalty of the optical buglnet!, and guarantee
needa, regnlating,
gatiafaction. We have not been to an optical
strenirtheninf and enrschool aii(L come home with a $50
ing the derangementa
I mf the KI. Why I. it
diploma, but have had
00 many women owe their beaptj to Dr.
Plerce’a Favorite Prescripllon ? * Becanoe
beaulfr of form and face radiate ftom tbe
common center—health. Tbe beat bodily
condition resnita fltim ipod food, freah air
and exerdoe coupled with tbejudiciotiaase
of the "Prescription."
If there be headache, pain in the back,
bearing-down senutlons, or genera] de
104 TtOLAXXr
bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the
"Prescription" reaches tbe origin or the
trouble Mnu
and cumui*
corrects lu
it 4v
It ui»ucii»
dispels aeacB
aches
M«uoie
and pains, corrects displscementsand cures
LEADS THEM ALL
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem• branes,
falling
...................
of the womb,
•- ulceratloo, ir■X?«7-3EC 4.0? ?
tegularities and kindred maladies.

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

Th« iJiiMt (Juery.
"Bhoald wedding (rips bo nboliahod?"
j- Ai. . I .1 ..
_
.1 »
• «- '
is thu liiU'KC query ngitatiug fuimniiin
renders of a London iiewspaptic, and it
seems almost: ns uiianswcniblu os III
marriage a failure?" A nmn witli (Ivn,
sistors-iu law, however, stands up fori
the good old custom and says ho likc.4
having his bhek showcruil with rico and'
an eyo abut up with tm old slipjK-r, uud
if ho should bo married a dozen times
—tho 'I'ork—ho’d Imvo n woddli’K jonr-,
ney, ovciy ouo. All tho brldoo in tho
kingdom, too, nroruplyiugiii Jittlodovolike cocM to tho wlllor’s cynical quos-l
tloii; thoroforo it io yremiiii(.d tho wed-1

In (ho esnso cf humnnitariaiilsm the
North American Indian should hold
tho forrnioi.f place. It is truly said of
him that, the miu suprvmo law uf his
lioasehoJd forbids crnolfy to children
ami ouinmla In my n.-sidenoo among
them, daring tiid vurioas dogrooa of
their iKloptioii of mu ns friend, slxtor
and chief, 1 have never scon n blow in*
flicUil npon n clilld or an animal.
The Indian Udiuvi-s tho uniiuol king ding trip will not bo abolishinl while
dom to bo endowed witli reasoning bridegrooms linvo any money to go hon
focnlties. Do has a tradition that in eymooning with mid tho brides bclii-Vki
the first crcuttoii of animnU tlioy were iu mshlug into print on thu teiMlcr subgifted with tho i>owcr of Speooli; that jeot
hy some evil tici'romauoy, rather than
Vfx-al Economy.
loss of spirit, tills faoally was lost,
Lot the vocal pupil romoiD^icr (hut the
but that tho endowment of thought and obarm, buLLUtymid soul of Jur vuioowill
motive still remains. Ho also believes bo iiuprovud and struiigtlH-iiod 100 p.‘i’
that the nuimnls are endowed with cent by tho adoption of a Iruit diet n:it1
iimnortallty, and that by way of com olenii living. Tliis partioular diet uxeins
pemmtion for safferiug in this life the extreiiio tenqKTaucu mid IuoIuiIl'S,
far and feather folk wUl horeuftor roocivo peace for pain au^ontleiieHa for oDioiig other nonrisliing niid iiutritiot:i
ortiolos, all ripo raw fruits exi’ept bu*
cruelty.
Danas, stbwed dried fruits, fried
In tlie totemio devices, tabular stones bakml bnnuuas mid apples, wine, lime
and pietogriiphio recortla of hia tribal juice, lenicmidu and cider and vogeta
history, (lio Imliau represents tho aiii* bles iu variety. Tho tonclier who gives
Dials iind birds as his cuholperauiid oom- this advicu wiyswith refexeneeto e'.unnpnuiuiis. Ill his tribal organization, in
liuess: "Look at thu stage for proofs.
bis iiiytlmti-;^, family relationships, Tho lifo is f-o hard (hot only tho’'u wlui
bornldry, religion, qocromnney, secret tako exquisite caro of themsilves siir
societies and nutiouul laws lie is largely vivo short lived populiu-iry. "---Cluvoaided by uniiiml example, coumad luid loud Plain Dealer.
iiive]itioii....Thc creation of tho earth ho
A Term Minappllcd.
beliovuH to Jiuvo boon tho result of n con*
ventiuii of waterfowls and amphibioas
The {erui, "south paw,"ns applUnl
aiiimala—Cliiof Yu-ie-wn-noh iu Oar to left hmuled hOHobalt twirlers, is faAnimal Friends.
miliar to every "fun" mid is generally
Bupposed tu liavo origiunted from tboroIlannilMl** Many Kevet-NM.
latluiis of thu pitcher’s position in ihc
Hannibal was first made au exile, box to the points of tbo compass. Prob
not, us euiniiioiily suppostKl, through ably few persona have over givi'ii ibu
Bomuii iitllu' nco so muoh as from the matter n second thouglit, nod it ia not
porsfin.il animusity of his coniitrj nieii. generally knuwn tlmt tbo right hundu.l
After (hu defeat of Zanm ho turned his twirler is thu real south paw. Most base
atteiuiiiu tu tho jiolitical affairs of Car ball diuniomis nru so construrN'd (hnt
thage ami inaugurntod a system of te- thu pitcher facia to tbo uast, and
fonii, wliidi iie carried out su rigorously right arm, not the loft, is to tho south
that hu soon found himself intensely flido. The diaiiumdH are su arranged be*
hated by n largo faction of thu Car* causu tho afternooon snii woulrl shiii<i
Giaginians. Hehind him was tho hou- In thofiolders' eyes were they (HinstmctOKty uf tliu eumitry, however, and find e<l on tho oppoaitu plan.—Ht. Louis Pont
iiig ho could not be swerved from hia Dispatch.
ptir[M)Ku thu rogues iu ofHce attempted
New Vork Solcl4|pii.
to nssns.simite him. Finding that hia
It is said tlmt seven snicidos is tin
dentil iiad Ih-cii detcrmiiioiiun, Hannibal
left Carthago, wont to lyro and theuco normal daily nverngo iu Now York and
to the duminioiis of Antiochus, xvhom vicinity. Facts collated provo that pov
bo soon eiiliMtoii in war xvith Rome. erty, ■which is usually considered a
The war pruvud a failure, and Antloohos prime cause for self murder, d<K>8 not
WAS ordered tosoiTouder Ilaunibnl, who figure os thu nuitivo in the majority o\
got news of i ho demand and made hia th(«u suicides, for most of thu js'rsous
are thoso iu c.onifortublo circumstunccs.
escape.
Roman hatred followcil him toBitliyOld Agouia, and tiiidiiig himself on tho point of
Tho leaves of forest ttiHis grow more
being given up bo died from poison.
beautiful in tiu ir Ggu jnsL'Udoro tiny
Tho htuiy tiiut ho once iind a meeting
drop off and die. end few peopJo foMow
at EplichUH with hia old enemy, Bcipio thoir exumplu. Yot it was a Fnajchmuu
Afriennus, is told' 'Un fairly gocxl au
of A great mind who suid if- ho could
thority.
obooBO hisugofnr apormanont ri’sidcuco
upon oiirth it would be as an oliTuuui.
Iiit^rviewlDK M Fabllo
Many people are iu tho habit of com —Boetou Trauscript.
plaining bitterly of tho intrusion of tho
A Great Uattle
uowspai>ur reporter into every nook and
corner of the state and oven into tho Is continually going on in tb<f human systetn.
Tbe
demon
of impure bluod strives
privacy of home, but in tliis extrome
publicity is really tu bo found a new to gain victory over the cuiistitntion, tu
ruin
health,
to
drag
victims to the grave.
means uf social, imtii: trial and govornutuutul reform mul pvugtcss. As Emer Hood’s SarsaparilU is tbe weapon with
son said, "Light is tliu bust policeman." which (u defend one’s self, drive the deaTiicro are miuty exaggerations, porver- perate enemy from the fi<*l<l, and restore
aiuna and iuaccurucics in this jmblicity, bodily health fur many years.
bnt uu tho wbolu it i.s a iK-nclicuiit and
Hood’s Pills cure unuwn, sickness, in
a new’ ngeiic}' fur tlic pronutiou of tho digestion and biliousness. 'Joe.
publio xvelturc. Puldii-ity exposes not
only xviukuilness, but abn folly uud bad
judgment. It makes erimo and political
A IVcollor Patent.
(Miruptiun wuru dinieuK uud far loss
(^cou Mary’s grotitudu took a mry
attractive. Bo new is (his force in tho
odd form in tbo coso of tbo Earl of Busworld that many jK'oplu do uotyut trust
sex. Ho wus a valotodinarinu who had
it or pc'rcuivu its inniicnso utility.—
a great fear of uncovering bis bead, and
Prusidcut Eliot in Forum.
oousideriug tho colds be had drundodrospected nu jn’raou. He putitioiiud Queen
^ Str4>tiK .'*t4>iiiwch.
The foundation of a Ix-uutiful oom* Mary for leave to wear his nightcap iu
plexiun ia u stii ng stomach. Thu struu- her royal jiritsonc'e.
Her majt.sty tho queen, iu her abun
gent stuiuuch-: mo iievt r Itirgo. Houp is
thu-best tunic for a weak organ. Its ub- dant grace, nut only gave him louvo in
j4>et is Htimnlntion, invigorutiou, coiiso- wear one, but two nightcniw, if hu
l;Ltiun This tixsi, tukt n us an introduo- pleased.
His patent for this privilege is ikttiuu for brcnkfiiht, lunch *aiid dinner,
will vt ry fasni tonu up weak musolos. baps uiiiijuo in royal annuls:
"Know yo that wo do give our IndovNothing should Ihi eati-n witli this vogo*
tablu cocktail, nut uvi-n cracker crumbs. ed and trusty cousiu imd conmndor,
Alsnit tbo M'orst Ix-giniilug fur a meal Henry, earl of Sussox, 'ViBcount Fit/.is fresh breud. Tiirow a handful of walter and lord of Egremmid an<l Puri'luekui’H or n louplu of slices uf home- uoll, liuenso and parilou 'to wear liis
sniKiu breud into ijie Ixst plumbed sink cape or nliJitcup, or any two of them,
at bis i»lcasuns us well iu our jirt'senetor InU turii on (]u< but or ould water,
and (ho cinulutii n will lie im{M‘dt>d.->- 08 in tliu pn K4inc<> of any other jicrbon or
porson.s xvithin this realm or any otli(>r
NuW' York DlsiKifeh.
plnt'O in our domintous whoresoevur,
during his life, aud these our lutturs
Tite I'lilliikcipliy of lliii(4iry.
Efile<nt I ly lvh4 4'iu ,—1 think history's aball bo suftlcieut warrout iu his l>ubalf.
Moutroal Star.
muoh nicer than aritlimetie, uuiitic.
Auulle—Why, ileur?
Kfllu—U\‘causc you dun’t have to
prove your answers.—Pull Atall Hiidget.
tlOW TO OKI UlCII-

ON THB ROAD

I
l^ssengtrs for Boston, New York, end points
-iouib and West, will find theWsTaa Koirrs, vis
Ibe elegant, new, and palatial etsosiers

Portland and Tremont
(OMtMi)

(14SWM)

BETWeCN POIITLANO AND BOSTON,
leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston, dolly
nkoeuUDf Sunday,at ? v.»., a most aa^oyabU aim
comfortaDle link In tbelrjoarney.
Elegant etaUrooms, eleelrie flghte and bells, and
jvery modern eppilonoe of cnaifort and luxury.,
I'litougbiloketaatlowrateealaod to all piiodpal
lailway etatlone.
lii-ioralog, leave India Wharf, Boetoa, dolly ri
Tpi Sitodaysi at 6r Jt.

UDC p.
D w.
1
MRS.
HASKEa,

jk:

AUKMt VUH—>
BUR'S Uardsn and House Plonu
*^88
and Cut Flowsra.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBUC

OFFIOK IB AHNOLD'a BLOCK,
,aEN0 FMCATALMUE
MAINM.
WL*OOUaLAS«
J. F. LISCOMB, Qea. Axwt. Porilind, ¥ WATBRVILLN
DNOCKTON, MASS.
Van enn inve vn4>ney bv burchaatag W<
l).iUKlaa Hbovs, , .
.
Ilecause, wc me ibe lergest nianufactorersol
idvi-r.iMii sboi-s In the world, and guarantee
OF ALL KINDS
the value hy slorauing the name and price on
tbe boUooi. wJu4.f» protects you against nigh
Don# Promptly and at Keoaonable prleee,
prices and the iiitiidleinau’s profits. Oursboes
WATSaVItLX,
KAIMK,
equal cu»lo44v work m atyle. eaay fitting and
Urdei* may be left at luy bout* on Union
wearing queUtl s. We aave them sold every Oftioe iu Harrell Hluok, No-04 Main St.
SL.orat Buck Bros.' Store, uu Main Bt.
where at lower iirlccs lor the value given than
any olher make. Take no aubstitute. If your Iffioe Houn frum 8 to 12 A from 1 to 8. HICNMY IIOXIIS.
dealer cannot supply you, we can. fioW by

M. D. JOHNSON, TRUCKING and JOBBING

nanoTT

x.oT7i>.

W.tTKKVIlXK, MK.

TO LET!
IIOItHKH AMU CABBIAOKB.

FOR SALE!
H•■llse G).s oh I'loseant and Doltou Htreets;
iwtt nine U44u»es MU Pleosaul Htrvet. Fur terma*
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
II? .M*iN Ht., or
16 l>Ai.T.»a Hraawr.

Pure N’tlrotu Chide and Slhr coneCantlji
mhand.

W. FRED P. FOBS,

M E-G R1M. COUISELLOR, ATTORNEY ud NOTARY,
that distresehig mIii, usually on
one aide uf the neiu(, known os
aiOK HKAUAOUB.quIokW re
lieved and peniiauently cured by

DR. WHITEHALL'S
ME-6RIM INE,
fur all hea<iaebee. nauraigtas, ur
other painful uervooe attacks In
any port uf Uu budy. Bold by

OHOXiCfU w. X903Eif^-

Rooms a and 4 Moounlc Hullding.

WATKUVILLK, MAIMK.
Proetlee In all Courts. ik>lleetluus etfeclad
nrumptly. I'ottlcular atteutluii given Probate
buolnew.
Mif.
rUt.L PINT BOTTLKh

STRONG AMMONIA,
to C^oaxtM*

AT DORR’S.

